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Board to meet for eTC reorganizing
By Christy Gutowski

plan ohao began in 1987.
It does not have any c.. 'onncclion

AdministratK>1l Writer

111': S IU Board of Truslccs will
mer I al Ihe Edwa rdsv ill e campus
today to final ize the ~trucluring of

BOT to decide park management I
By Chrta DIIvIM

Uzcnoo. The oorponnloo would

the College of Tcchn!cal Career.;;.
TrlliICt"!1; will vole on reorgani 7.. .

AdlloiistJatiOlI WIlIer

also have • board of directofll,

ing 24
programs into seven
departments. each headed by a

The SIU BoanI oCTmstecs will
decide today if • corpontioo will
manage SlUE's University
Research Park.
The corporation board would
consist of eleven members; the
board of lJUstees, doe cbancellor
and SlUE President Earl

consisting of eight community
directors IlOl employed by the
University
and
two
repre.entatives of SlUE, along
with the chancellor or his
designee.
The idea of. corporation was
developed to bring area
busioessmco to SlUE, said Brian

ere

chairperson.
C Prc!o.idcnl John C. G uyon

SI

...aid Ihe rcorgan i7...aljon of the college
\\. ill ocller align re lated progr.lm'\
witli Iho'C Ihal arc ... imi lar in ere.
TIle cOl1-.oiiciation aJ-..o \\ ill make
Ihe

~ lru c lUr('

of Ihe

erc rc~mblc

DomeI1y, dirocIor of !be .-an:b
pad<.
"Area businessmen will assist
doe unive",ity in directing doe
pado 00 a day-llHlay basis." he
_oUI. "SlUE is trying 10 altra"t
corporate eKecutive level
buIincss men 10 !be .,..t to )...un
real business expmise which ,.
_

PARK, page 5

laculty and

Interim Chancellor James Bmwn
the rC , lnrclUn" will n OI .Iffr'o

'lilt!

stall and he amicipalcs

noaddilionaJ saving,... from lhe action o
Tht.: rcorgani7..ation is ba..l:icd (III

education and IlO{ on saving money.
Guyon said.
Reo rga ni za tion of eTC is

the college and 17 of its assoc iate
degree programs. Brown said.
If a lso is no t re lated to Vi ce
President of Academ ic Affairs and
Provost Benj amin Sh e ph c rd ' ~
proposal to e liminat e associate
deg re es in aviollics techno logy.
computer infonnati on processing.
con st ru c ti on tec hn o logy. dcntal
technology. law enforcemcnI and
tool and manufacturing tcchnology

al SlUe.

otht.::r Univcr-.ity !'>Chools and redlll''''
Ihl" '\maJlcr unit .. in the college .

with Lhc Illinois o f Higher EduCi.! lion's rcf"ornme ndalions 10 el iminate

s uppo rt ed by it s dc::tn . prog ram
officers. fa c ull y and Un ive rs ity
adminislrJtOni as part of a live-year

Trustees also will disc uss today
whether to approve the climination of
til e Learn ing Re so urce s uni t in

see TRUSTEES, page 5

Officials denying
charges issued
in fi ring cases
By Jeremy Finley
Cit \'Vmer
\,
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"L'n: 1~'IH:J

'ur.. III:': /lome

I' 1· I
I °t.!!r' ("OUn!'
0\1,.\ \1~1H1 t.: .~);t 1 E-m pl oyc c , h~ ... n k d
IImplainb \.\ llh the ...latc a gam ...t the Jad.. ... nn
Co um)' Bo,ud for flOng two empluycc .....it tht.:
IlUl"'lllg home.
The union ~'1Il1 Tina rarquhar and I3i:mchl.'
C;,1nll ... \.\ c re nred bcCi.IU ~t.: thc) joined Ihe
AFSCME. a union representmg. counhou'iC.
ambu lance and nu~illg homl.' e mpl oycc~ .
Brian Rcy n o ld ~. exec ut ive director of the
Hlino i ... Sta{t' Labor Hoard. s aid the ~ tat e
hoard CXrXb, \0 is!'uc the Charges in the next

\WO "'cck ~ o

The ... tatc hoard has nflt taken an y action
regarding any employee of the nursing home.
he said.
Did.. Lie.on. i.idlllinistr:uor for Lhc Jackson
Count y N~rsing Home. s;.lid the union was
wrong abou t the c ha rgc!oo bt:i ng filed and it

A ride in the hay
The members r>f th e Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
sponsored their annual Hay Ride t or the Speci al

Olympics' athletes L>f Southern Illinois Tuesday Night at
Evergreen Pat1<. Appro ~ imately 150 athletes participated.

see ARINGS, page 5

Researchers report 'abortion pill'
useful as 'regular' contraceptive
In a findm g that c.:ou ld ignite

new dehatc in the United S t ·HCS .
Scottish rcseardlCt"S arc 10 rcpon
ThuNlay th<:lIthc so<a llcd French
abortion pi ll RU 4R6 is a high ly
effective and s.afe " Illoming after"'
pill to pn:.vent pregnancy.
l h: pill h.l<; YCIIO be considcm:l
for 1l!'C in the United States duc 10
th e hi g hl y dwrgc d po titio. o f
abort ion . but It s pOho: nt ial i.\!oo a
l:o ntrncep ti v'" .:ou:j in crease
prcs.... uJ'C for govcmmel1l approval.
" It is rcall y q uitc remarkabl e

~

...

I

..

they found:· said Dr. [}dvid
A. Gri mcs. a
nivers ity of
Southern CaJifomia scientist who
has pcrfonn ed researc h o n the
drug. "\'1e have defined . for the
li l":\1 time. a true COf1traccplivc role
wh~:

Los Angeles TImes

..,.

..-r

Carbondale cable
users soon to enjoy
Pay-per-view events
- Story on page 3

[ o r RU 4R6. I ,hink il will

bloc king a fc nilized egg fro m
implanling in the u!e rus if taken
wiL'"tin 72 hours of intcrt:OUr.;c.
RU 486. ohc bmnd namc for tllC
drug
mifep ri slOnc.
i
manufact ure d by Ihe Fre nch
company Ro ussc l-U claf and il s

Whi Ie RU 4!S6 is used in scmc

Gcmllii1 pareno company Hocchso.
It is use d in somc Euro pea n
countries a.... an aOOrtion pill . but it

Euro pc an cOllntr ies i n induce
abunion during tl'C ti~1 trimcstr-r
o[ pregnancy, ohc usc o[ ohc drug
re p oned in Thursd ay ' s New
E n!;.land J nl.!rna l of Med icine
wo uld prevent pregna ncy by

has a lso been the su bjeci of
research for its pr"CKllisc in treating
brcasl ca nce r. a fo rm o f brain
cancer, endometrios is, glaucoma
a:ld 3 metabolic disorde r ca lled
Cushing's syndrome.

h!volUlion ize the way RU 486 is
viewed in this country."

102nd Congress ends
after scandalous year
Los Angeles Times

WASHt i-lGTO

- A bove Ihe

c ham bers. these words are elched
in s to ne; " We Ha ve Built No

University Museum
featuring exhibit
by Austrian artists
- Story on page 7

Opinion

- See pagfl4
Entertainment
-See page 7
Classified
- Seepage "

~
Sunny

High 70s

Gus Bode

Temple BUI the Capi tol. " T he
in sc ription wa s PUI th c re man y
years ago as a re mim!e r Ih al the
business of those who occ upy the
Capitol is public serv ice and the
public good.
That room was headquarters of
the now-infamous House Bank.
Ami as Ihis e leclion year moves
down the home streic h. the House

see HOUSE, page 5

r

~

Commentary

ponal of;.t room oUls ide the House

~,

51\f\r. .
JJJ/

o

s· .. _

Gus says it won ' t tak e
Samson to bring down these
temple walls. Tne voters will.
"~~~rllll

SIUC broadcasting
wins three awards
at Ohio film festival
-Story on page 9

Pirates flogged 13.. 5
in Game 2 of series
against Atlanta
-Story on page 16
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Sports
n,lIl\ I.g \PIl.1Il

S ntl

{' llIlIImel!" (I1IH' r .. ,I\

.11« .lIhund .tll'

Braves make Pirates walk plank, 13-5
Zapnews

l ne Atlanta Bmvcs defeated the
Pitlsburgh Pirates. 13·5. today in
A tlan ta to tak e a

t wO

ga m es to

no ne lead in th e ir best-of-se .'cn

Na tio nal LC<lg uc Championsh Ip
Series.
Atlanta staner Steve A vc ry SCI a

record for consec uti ve scoreless
inn ings in the Majo r Leag ue
Cham pionsh i p Series and Ron

GaOl hit his fin-I career grand slam

Atlanta takes two game to none lead in series
to 1e.;1d lhe Braves in Game Two.
Th e 13 run s lied a Leag ue

Champi onship Series record sct by
the 198 1 ew York Yankees and
1984 Chi cago C ubs . Th e 18
co mbin ed run s SCI a League
Champ ions h ip Series record.
cclipsing the total of J7 runs scored
in Ihe New York Mcts' 11-6 win
over Atl an ta in 1969 and the
Baltimore Orioles' 9 -~ vjelOry over

Californi a in 1979.
Avery was sa il ing a long wi th :)
two-hitter and an 8-0 le<ld after ~h
in nings before all owi ng fO I:. i1I n~
i n th e seve nth in n in g. Avery
pitched 16 1/3 scoreless innings in
las t year ..
LCS a gain s t he
Pirates and extended th e sh uto ut
~ trea k to a record 22 2/3 innin gs

l",fore yie lding an RBI doubl e to
Uoyd McClendo n in the seventh .

Ken Ho lt zman and To mm y Jo hn
he iJ il-)e previous records with 1S
consecutive scoreless inni ngs in :he
League Championship Series.
The Braves c hased Pitt s bur~ h
staner Danny Jackson in a four-run
second inning. Damon Be rryhill

and Mark Lemke had RBI singles
a nd Ave ry adde d a sacrifi ce n y.
Jeff Blause r 's run -scoring tri pl e
capped the inning.

Ga nt ' s gntnd :-,lal11 off re liever
Bo b W alk in th e fifth innin g
ope ned an 8-0 lead fo r Atlanta .
J ose Lin d. \\ ho ho m e red to
account for Pitt shurg h's only run in
a 5- 1 loss to A tl alli a in the serie ..
ope ner T uesday. tri pled homc mo
runs and scored on ~I wild pi lch in
Pitt s burg h 's fo ur - run seven l h
inning.
The Brav c ~ sco red five run!> in
see PLAYOFFS. page 14

Perry making mark on Saluki football squad
By Jay Reed
Sports W riter

Sa luk i tailbac k An ' h o n y Pe rr y . . aid
growing up hi ... mother did not wanl him to
pl ay football hect.lll!>e sh!! tho ught he would
get hun oceau ...i,.' of hi ~ si7.c .
But thc ()nl~ one ... \\ ho h:I\'C be en hun
have been th~ oppo... ing J eren!'> !! .... \\ ho h.t\ I.'
bel!n lool..inu :11 lhe hack uf Perf' .... ,1cr ... ~·\
Ilumher ,- ' ;1' hl' rUI1!\ up I ill' ·fidd It;,
v:m:i1!.!c .
. Th; 5-lf'. I ~5·p(lLlfHJ "p 1'1 \\ 1111 ~~~
v:lrd ... on til ...' ~rnlll1d ,... "C.Wl" Hnh It) S i l (
j·u llhJc I.. y()IJ~'J J,ltmbm III tlJ .. IJimi lh, . . \L:ar
llu~ \l il·hj~;l/l ('j,\. Illd .. rn)(iL'l'I~" Ihird 111
Ih ...' (i:II ...'\\;I\ ( l'nl .... r~'I:Ll.' ill 1LJ .. lllfll! tx.'hlllti
1I111lPi, c;lilll·" I tl/l\ f);1\ i .. ilud JOlllt i;lJll.
r hl' Ifill'l' p,J~ ( had u llil CI.. nf (in',.;
RII'nll. jlturd,J/I/ .1Ilt! Pl.·m n.j\,h~d Inr I. - ~:-'

.\ .nd" 1.1 . . 1 ~ l,.'M .lIlt! 1t;1\ t: :d r~~ld~ ru"hl'd
1. ~:W \ :lId ... 'h,' H';lr 1I1\ln" Jh . .· !.!;tIIll',

(I'll"

"( ir~ ~ .1I1..! '1';'111.'1 ;II\,.' li~1..' III \ ~hmlhl.·""'··
Perr~ ,n\l\. "Thl..'~ ";'\''-= \...... ~n p\;\~m~ ....::11
,'c \\ thi , \CM. <Inti I am '..!Oll'~~ I,' iii '
whale,"cr IIlah· ... h' hdr them ix· "'\Iu:~"l\\'

" 'I Illal.. c ... (h1l1g'" ~:I'ler ,ilH.-1..' \\\,.' ha\l.·
S(OIi IGal,hcn) 4uancrhad !l\:l'au ... c hl' I ..
fC<l1 calm in Ihe ;xx:I..cI. II ,,1... \) hl'lr ... th.H \\t.:
have a lUI oj \C I~ r.m'" on offen . . c:·
Salul..i hC<.Id coach Boh Smith
':lId
Perry'!> unsclfi !o.h p l a~ .mel kade,....hlJl ;Ir\,.' hlg
rc:t!'ons Ihe SaluJ... i... · oncn ...e /til' Ix-cn POll'lll
(h is year.
" Perrv j" a I..c v 10 ho\\ \\ell til l! h:Ii.' I..,
comp li rnc nI ea~' h o lh eL·· Smilh ";Iid.
··A
n lho ny i:-. a lender by c .\:II11plc . He
Staff Photo by Nick Mastro
Saluki tailback Anthony Perry makes his way through a Perry could be running alone on Saturday against hustle ... o n cvery play and ha"':1 unique ..cn"c
orhulllor.··
hole in practice. The Salukis were practicing Wednesday Western Illinois because of injuries to Yonel Jourdain and
Perry ('allle 10 slue with l'c llo " Ilo nhcnl
afternoon for Saturday's game against Western Illinois. Greg Brown.
Ind iana lineb'lckc r t:.o S~ ntcr from Ill inoi ...
Va ll ey C'o mm nni ty Collc gr in Ogle ... by
where he aver'fged II y~rd ... ;1 c.!rry in 1990
and W~IS named to the all-region lI.. am . PCIT)
a lso had loue ,down n ll1 ~ of 97 ;)1d ~X) 1M
the Ill inoi~ V.i1 ley in 1990.
Offcn..:;jvc :oordi nalor Phil Mc\ e r ... aid
Pe rry was r~ :ruited hy the coach in ~ "!:.Iff
afler Ihey wat,"heel gallle film " on Perry and
t wo years a nd the n he attended slue
By Andy Graham
re('~i\'e el :1 felO Illl1enda lion o n him from
SportsWriter
where hI.! did not 20lf bcca u!>c or hi:.
former Ill inoi ... Vallev h C~ld co.u:h Villl'~
serious
des
ire
to
lumpro.
Shaneyfclt
~aid.
Zapnews
M('M ~lh ...)n.
.
S aluk i m en ' s I!.o lf eO<lch Gene:
Shaneyfe lt put himsc ll Ihroug h co ll eg~
·'Once AllIhon ~ got adjusted to the ... ~ ... telll
Sh :l.'":~yfe lt said because he is so young by working at Cmb Orchard Golf Cour-;c.
T o p seed St efan Edberg of f:we de n
la:-.I ycar h~ \\ a~ hart! to ~ top:' Smith ... aid.
and st ill a k id al hea n . coaching at the whe re he is c urre ntl y a 1J rt'l when not
S"trugg led 10 defea! Patrick Baur of Gennany
·· He I !'> no" a n important cog In o ur
co ll ege leve l is e nj oyable and no t too cc.aehing th e Sa lu k is . P reced ing 11I.~
Wednesday in ~ond -rou nd play at thl.! S 1.1
offen sive m:tchine,"
emp
loyment
as
SIUC's
coach.
S
haneyfe
lt
difficu
lt.
million
S yd ney
Indoor
T e nn is
Perry' s madl inc W::lS hard at \\ orl..
This is th e 29-yea r o ld coae"'!' fi rst WiJS lhe coac h of Jo hn A. Logan ' s golr
C"h:tmpionships in Austral ia. Edberg. the .5.
SalUrday a!> he ru shed 208 yard..;. the: ,j"h·
scawn at Sl Ue. Shaneyfe lt was " sludem
Open ch am pion. lOok th e first sc I. 7-6.
an()
,golfer
at
John
A
.
Logan
College
for
see
GOLF,
poge
15
winni ng the tiebrcak . 8-6. and then held off
see PERRY, page 14
Baur. 7-5, in lhe second 1OCt. Edberg will face
Ame r ic an R ic hey Renct..e rg in the Ih ird
round.
ll1ird seed Andre Agassi and number fo ur
I";:m Lendl of the United Slates also advanced
10 the th ird round . Agas ~ i o us ted fe ll o·....,
By Karyn Vlverito
and competing. hC<.Id coach SonY~1 U"!l·I..t' ....ud.
American Jim Grabb. 6-4. 6-2. and Lendl dc·
SportsWriter
" We have bce n nw k ing a 101 III m ...' I1 I,1I
fomed Brett Steven of No" Zealand. 7-5. 7-5.
erroN o n the l'oun . even tJlough alllltlr pla~I..''''
Agassi wi ll play Pmrik Kuhnen of Gc ml ~m y
MOVING I NTO the s ixth week of
know what lhc \ have to do ." ... h...· ...aid. "Wc
;:md Lend l will go ~~ai n sl Aust ralian Mark
Mi ssouri Valley Conrerence action. the SlUe:
arc cap<.lble ofpJaying with am le.un \\c ha\e
Woc.xtforde in Ihe next round.
Frcs:,man o Ulside hiller Be lh Diehl Il!ads
Three :-.c!'d~, including twO Americans. vo lleyba ll with a 2-1 record is currenll y in the con.crence in individual dig average with faced. Wcju:-.I hJ\1! lakc contrrh \\hc;n \\c lakc
:hc
coun :'
sixth place amongst a field of ninc teams.
were ousted in lilt: !'tI,..~ond round today. Byroll
150 digs on the sca..;on. avcmging 3.5 dig... per
The Sal ukis. 8·7 overall. w,lI fi nally be on
The aluki ... ranI.. !\ bah in tht.: . .·('I1fercllce
Bl ac k of Zimbabwe defeated 10 th seed
their home coun this weekend as they prepare eame,
wilh
.1 . 168 hiltlllg I~ rccn l age .. lIld -..c\'cmh in
De rric k Roslagno of lhe Un ited Stales. 7-6
~ Ra nkin g fhi rd in bloc k ;.lVe rage . be hind
(9-7).6-7 (5 -7). 6-4. and Au,,,a li,, 's Ne il to take on M VC foes T ulsa and Southwest TII inots State and onhcm lo\va. Si UC ha.'\ a a....sisl a\cmgc \\ith 10.20.
Missouri Stale.
Borwick Ol' sled numocr II Dav id Whemon
SIUC's derensi ve game continues 10 be one total of 120 leam blocks. giv ing il ,!.."'! 'IVl'Tage
SO UTHW EST M I SSO I RI ST An _
~ r the United States. 6·0. 3·6. 6-4. Chri"o
of the top in the MVC a~ the Salukis average of 2.45 a g,m1C.
!'tCCI1lS to he thc (eam to watch OJ! tl1l' ~.t"'O:1 ,l"
Van Rcnsburg of Soulh Afrka knocked off
l llc SaJukis have lacked offer e so far ihi ...
16.82 digs a game to lead the conferencc in
Japan 's ShulO Matsuoka. the 16th seed. 7-5.
season and need to become bener at executing see VOLLEYBALL, page 15
dig average.
7-0 (7-1\.

Edberg, Lendl,
Agassi move
to third round

Shaneyfelt finds coaching easy,
enjoyable in first year at slue

Spikers ranked sixth in conference
MVC Volleyball Notes

Doily Egyptinn

Pagc2
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• 22 )lears experience

Study Abroad Fair '92
October 13
Student Center
Ballroom A

. One year warra nty

world
• G0RBACHEV FAILS TO TESTIFY -

It(

styles, come to JAN 'S.

Black owned
and operated

. JAPANESE BOEING PARTS FOUND FAULTY- Japan
Airlines. the largest user of Boeing 747 aircraf~ said five of 96 fuse pins
it has checked in engine struts of 12 jumbo jets were found to be faully.
'~Ve've been inspecting the pins since May during regular maintenance "
said Morris Simoncelli, JAL spokesman in New York. "Nothing was
found to indicate any urgent problem, but we didn't want to wait for the
paperwork."

Rock Ihe v~~AdvmJsIng

549-0623 205 '. Main Carbondale'

Single?

Fresh Food

We· ... Available.

Quafity fruits & 'lIe.getaOUs
at tft.e fowest prices

nation

To Do Your
Wash That lsi
Drop HOff
FI~Dry Laundry

Bananas ......,..........................................~b
Green Cabbage ....................................19¢11b.
Large Celery ............·........ ·............ ·..~'l
Tomatoes ..............................................49¢11b.
~
Broccoll ......................,...................79~unch I ~
3 Ib Bag Yellow Onlons......................79¢1bag
AIId _ell III!lN_

ARMY BUDGET SHRINKING - A Depar1ment of the Army
official said Thcsday Ioc is concerned about the Army's ability 10 improve
its equipmenl and weaponry be<ause of the shrinking defense budget and
the increasingly smaller portion of that budget given to the Army. "We
(the Army) have less than a founh of the (defense) budget, and we've lost
a co uple percentage (points) of budget share in the last few years,"
Stephen K. Conver. assistanl secretary of the Army for research said.

Service

aIeiJ

'J

).rrr.y Laandromat

CLINTON CALLED WAR PROTESTER - The Clinton
campaign is furiously denying reportS that the Democratic presidential
candidale was an active ocganizer of anti-war protestS during the VieU1am
ern. A Jesuit (ri:st at Georgetown University, Richartl McSaley, was quoted
as saying he vividly remembels ruJdent Bill Clintoo marching with him and
Ioclping 10 carry a makeshift coffin around a London square in 1969 inlO
which people tossed names of Amaican soldiers who died in V'oetnarn.

311 W. Main
Open Daily
7 a m-l i pm
549·1898

0

00 E. W""ut (Intorsoction of E. 13 & Rairoad) 529·2534

Mikhail Gorbachev
againJ'ailed 10 appear Wcdno:sday as a wimcss in the ongoing hcaring before
the Russian constitutional conrt on the banned Communist Pany. tllC ITARTASS news agency rcpcr.ed. Court chainnan Valen SorItin said an employee
of Gorbachev's foundation had IOld him Gomachev had received th c
subpoena but stillJcluscd to appear. The fooner Soviet leader has described
the hcaring as a political triaJ designed 10 make him a scapcgoaL

ISRAEU PLANE IN PREVIOUS ACCIDENT- One of the
engines of tllC Israeli cargo plane thaI crasbed in Amsterdam on Sunday,
killing some 250 people, caught rue three months before the incident.
Amsterdam aUpon officials confirmed Wednesday. They conflnned a
newspaper report which quoted an unidentifled airpon worker as saying
the !ire erupted as the Booing 747 taxied onlO the ronway. But the rue was
put out before the emft took off.

Vote.

For the best in cur rent hair

0

Newswr~p

Politics is not a
spectator sport...

iAN' 5 World of Beauty

.-----

Sale Effective Oct. 10, 1992
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 6:00 Sat. 9:00 5:00

....

OclOber
8. 1992
,.

\

~~

LOCATEJ SIOLE~ :PROPERTY

Protect your valuable posse~lons . Rent a small,
powerful. radio transmitter to be atta ched to a
stereo, car, etc. The transmitter sends a steadily
beeping signal which can be tra cked by a police
department receiver. Call for Information.
.Advanced Circuitry
C ARE TRAK, Inc.

;

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

CARGO PLANE CRASHES.-

A military cargo plane aashed
Wednesday ~ on a routine ttaining mission. killing all six crew aboard
the Col W. The liatiooai, Guard ~Cl1\SI)ed over a populated ar&a: !lut
no one waS injuicd oo '!he ground. iiuUal repons shld. The cause of tlle
accident was not iJ1!!ne4iatcly known. The veteran C·I30, long regarded
as especially Safe 'aiimIft. was widely used during the Victnam war. Last
year 15 people died when a National Guard C-130 aashed in Indiana.

state

Buckets 0' Beer

ACTOR MATTHAU SIGNED IN 'MENACE' MOVIE Actor Waller 1.IaUhau says Ioc's so happy 10 be playi,;g Mr. Wilson in the
new film versioo of "Dennis the Menace" that he's already signed 10 do
the sequel The film is beir.g shot in Chicago. MaUhau says the role is
"all physical. falling down. gctting hit by gnlf balls. It's like being a
counselor at camp."

(4 bUs01 Miller Lite) $4.50

Jack Daniels $1.75

XEROX COpy I
SALE

I

AMERICAN AIRUNES SEARCH FOR PROFITS - The
chairman of American Airlines - which perfected tile hub-and·spoke
system now us.A by most air carriers - is trying to flOd a way 10 make
the system more profitable. Airlines have been losing money over the past
severn\ years. Raben Crandall of American says airlines arc spending teo
much money 10 bring passengers 10 the hub airportS, wlocre they catch
Ilights 10 their fina1 destinations.

21/2 cents per cepy
While 11 x 8 1/2
AJJIo Fed or Self SeMce
Minimum HlO copies
10,000 or more

Corrections/Cia ri fica t ions
rum 3nd hiS'gUide dog.
I

<--d<ll Saboff sells pens 10 coUcct meiney-only for
This was incorrect in the Oct. 7 Daily Egyptian.

2 1/4 cents per copy
!

(must hove coupon)
Egyptian Photo
717 S. illinois

- from Daily Egyptian wire services

The Hispanic Student Council is having a reception from 3 10 5 p.m. today
at the Student Center Auditorium. This was incorrect in the OcL 7 Daily
Egyptian.
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Nurses discuss
cancer recovery,
trends, surgery
By Rebecca Campbell
Health Writer
Area nur:;es will get the opponunity to plan
cancer programs u~ ing infonnm ion prcsenlcd
in 3 cancer workshop at a local college.
A forme r Marion woman will lalk about
womcn and cance r in Illinois a l Ihe Nimh
Annual Onco logy Workshop (kl. 22 at John

A. Logan College in Carterville.
Melinda Lch:1herr. a rcgislcrcd n u ~ woo..·
ing wilh the IIlillois Dcpanment of Public
Health. ~" id t.; he \\ ill he the fi rsl spc<tke r of
the day.
Lchnhcrr , tid IIhc will d iscus\:; cancer tn:n<h
in lJi inoi, . \\. hieh i ... not much diffcrenl Ih;.tn
the nat ional avcraf!e .
The wo rk~h •. b s p o n ~o rcd by Ihe
American Cancer 3ocicty....aid Peggy W itte .
field reprc\oCnt3ti\'c for the wcicty.
Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson
Each )car the workshop b on a dilTerent
topic and thi s yeal it i, wome n and cancer.
she \:;a id.
Lloyd Comte, an employee 01 the Physical Plant, trims Comte was trimming the bushes Wednesday afterT-he workshop IS open 10 nurse~ and other
bushes at the entrance to campus oil Mill Street. noon.
hcahh care professionals. Witte said.
SpcakCN \\ ill covc r topics including I) ~
of ,·anl·cr. treatment. and s urgical proccdu rc~.
~ h c "aid.
TIlen.' "Il\o \\ ill be it pand ofpztlicnt.!'> who .
have ",uffc red the e ffecl\:; of Cancer. llle IXUlcl
\\'ill di sc us!>o the impact c~tncer has on lhe
By yincen~ Boyd
she sa id.
concerts and lIo-poJ1ing events l~an now be secn whole f:lmil y. long·term rcc'lvcry and Olht!r
BuSIness Writer
In the next month and a half. consumers can live at a less exp::nsiv(' rate than ;lClUally heine. topics. Witte ~aid .
Lchnhc rr said ~ h c e nJlo . ... lak ing currcnt
sec a mix of evcnb.
there:'
For the fil"!\1 time. cable subscribers in the
Mcl:oll said the price of the events will
" For ev~nls thai cru',OOl be secn on tclc, j. infomlalion to the people who develop cancer
CarboodaJe ~ will have an oppo~u.nit}' to make iX\y.per view ve?" affordable.
~ion unt il its outcome I~ alre<ld) public knowl . programs bcc: u<;c it will be nefit the fJ<tt ientc;;.
~ p..1y-pcr-vlcw events, a cable adm lnJstrator
To receIVe pay per VIC", one must be a cus· edge. pay per vicw is the perfect outlet: ' she and current infomla ti on she will pre~ nt is
valuable in th is planning process.
saId. .
.
.
tomer ofTCI and pay a $·25 reflUldable deposit s:tid.
Other spcake rs include Gail Pe lrciki s .
leslie Mellon. markeung director ofTCI of for the box ~S3ry 10 view the evcnt.
Events coming soon to pay per vicw with
M .D .. Edith Specs. Ph.D .. Jo Clayton Dodd.
Illinois . said the cable company is now capa.
The prices of the events being offered range their date and prices are:
ble of providing pay per view.
in price from S 19 .95 to $35.95.
TIle "No Hats Tour" staffing country music R.N .. and Jack Hilton. M .D .
People who want to a\lend \he wo r\'s-oop
" In tl'C past we have not had the ability (0
Mellott said the concept of pay per view is stars Travis Trill and Marty Stewart. Oct. 9.
must reg,s\er b~' Oct. \4 . 'The fec \ ~ ~ _5 .
provide pay per view because we did not have an entici ng incentive for .;:able viewers to $\9.95:
the necessary equipment," Mellotl said.
make the purchase.
1lte Tribute to Bob Dylan. featuring Sincad which includes breakfast. lunch and ha.ndou\
"Our customers can ex' ~t to see a wide
" Pay per view brings live events infO Ihe O·Conner. Tom Pe rry and a hasr of o rhcr materials. Witte said.
More infonn3(ion can be obtained by callvariety of events being offered in the future," home of cur viewers:' Mellott said. "Major musical stars. Oct. 16, $19.95.
ing 942-2477.

;r

Bushman

Tel offers pay-per-view opportunity

Ancfior
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The DailyEgyptjan business staff anchors your newspa per with the finanCial stability and business acumen. They make sure bills are paid. fees are collected. equ ipment is maintained and supplies are ordered. Without these dedicated people. the
Daily Egyptjan would go adrift in its mission to bring a new world to you everyday.
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Elections in Kuwait )
far from democratic"

If:ill PENN)'(lVANIA AVENUE

j

~inarrlli:U,'

KUWA ITIS LINED UP TO VOTE Monday, for the first
time in seven years. They cast ballots al 155 polling station
in 25 districts to vOle for constituents 10 sit in their 50-seat
alional Assembly.
Howeve r, th is see mingly democralic e lec ti on was
undermined by the faci thai on ly 14 per enl of Ku ",ait 's
popul3lion could vole.
To vote, a Kuwaiti citizen must be aged 2 1 years or older,
prove I.hal their lineage eXlend back 10 1920, and be male.
THE LIMITS ON SUFFRAGE IN KUWAIT are just
one example of power abuse in the Kuwaiti government a government thai continues to use repressive methods of
maintaining political control over its citizel -.
Kuwait's administrative body, the National Assembly. was
formed in 1963, two years after Ku wai t declared il ,
independence from Britain.
'The Assembly held "'eclions in 1963, 1967, 1971 and
\ 915, am,d grow'ng cla,ms of governmental interference
and election inconsislencies ranging from ballol SlUffing 10
miscounts.
In Augusl 1976. Ih Emi r dissolved the assembly and
imposed restTictions on Ihe press and public meetings. His
reason ing was the assembly opposed the government on too
many issues, both foreign and dome tic.
TH E ASSEM BLY R EMA INED SUSPE DED until
198 1, when eleclions were again held. The assembly met
on ly twice before the Emir disso lved il again in 1986,
imposing a press censorship that continues to this day.
The Emir suspended the ational Assembly because it
began to inve s l igate th e fin anc ia l affa irs o f se nior
government officials - a function of our government that
many of us lake for granted .
The history of the National Assembly clearly shows it to
be a t<All of the ruling rich in Kuwait, who can suspend it
when it anempts to actually provide a system of checks and
balances for the ruling class.
A GROUP OF 7() K UWAI',' [ WOMEN protest ed
pglling stations in Kuwait City Monday, demonstrating for,
Ihe righl to vote and to be nominated. But the parriarchal
system of government in Kuwait. an eXlension of a cult ure
thai views women as Ie s equal than men, sti ll continues.
ot only are women excluded for votin g. Kuwail 's
400,000 Palestinians are viewed as a lower class of human
beings, and are considered "security ri sks" even if born in
Kuwait.

Letters to the Editor

Publication compounded problem
Anyone evaluating the 20t)
a.:.ademic -programs at SlUe finds
some either with low qualiry. low
enroJlmenl. hi g h cos t or not
central to a university mi ss ion.
But eac h program has it s loyal
and vocal c.ons titu c ncy. Vice
President Shepherd has to deal
with this and !he r""'ity thai there
are "too many s3cred cows in the
pasture and not enough gr&.1ss:'
From my perspective, he is trying
10 make the bes t of a diffic ult
situation.
In the midst of this. the D.E.
compo un ded hi s problem by
pub lis h ing mi s informati on on
program c ut s . Due to the
sensitivity of the infonnat.ion. I.
for one. can understand why Dr.
Shepherd was so annoyed . The
D. E. made a difficult situ3t ion

pqtentiaUy more difficu!t. Next.
while claimi'ng otherwise. the
D .E. edilori a ll y a llacKed Dr.
Shepherd 's reaction.
T !"II~ incident s ho ul d more
properly focus your attentio n on
a nother iss ue. Ove ra ll , how
accurale is the D.E.?
A recent article on "cuts" in our
college contained scvcnll bits of
misinfonnation. We don't have an
M.S .
program
in
Civi l
Engi neering Technology. which
th e D .E . s tate d wo uld be
eliminated. one of our programs
requ ire 175 hours for graduation.
as yo u re ported . The reportel
co uld have c hecked the SIUC
catalogs . Such misinformation
s teers studen ts away from
beneficial programs.
t served as a dc.1n for 10 year.>

Joumalism student
needing better role
rnodelsJQugh.s.kin
Even student journalists mu s t
have tough skins Rod must endure
the silliness of faculty and
administrators. I know the student
\vho Provost Benjamin Shepherd
chose 10 belillie before a crowd of
his peers. She is an excellent
s tudent. In a mixed undergraduate·graduate seminar that I
taught. she held her own with
two top·notch doctoral student s
and wrote a first-rate tenn paper.
She deserv~s better role models
than she has seen lalely. -Robert
L. Spellman, associate proressor,

TH IS IS T HE DEMOCRACY WE FOUGHT f<lr
during Ihe Gulf War. Governmental repression continues in
Kuwait, bUI here in Ihe United States, we are contenl to pat
o urse lves on Ihe bac k for th e o-ca ll ed " Iiberation" we
enacled in the Gu lf.
We may have li berated Kuwait from Iraq. But the Kuwaiti journalism
people are still bound - bound by their own government.

I cannot agree with a grading
o th e Dail y .6gyptian ( DE)
vers us th e Southern Ill inois
(SI) proposed by Ihe VPAA
and Provos t.
My chief
criterion is integrity. in which
the DE clearly excels. TIreir
covcragr is straig htforwa rd .
they re(Jort truly difrering
v iews on an is::uc . their
headl ines reflect the content of
an ankle , and they will print
viewpoi nt s c riti ca l of th eir
work Unfortunately the SI is
often so biased in their
handli ng
of
Ih eir
e nvironmental issues o r pel

How to submit a

Signed articles, including IeIIors, viewpoints .,., _
COT ....... iM, _
the
opinions d their auIhors only. Unsigned editorials ____ • _ _ d the
Dally Egyptian Board.
I..eItetS 10 the editor must be submlt1ed directly to the _ _ _, Room

letter to the editor:
------=.____--n

1247, Communications Building , Letters should be typewritten .. nd double
speced. All IeIIers 1ft subject 10 editing .,., will be IimiIed 10 300 words. I..M8s
will be gIvar ~iCe for publication. _
must
IdenIIfy _ _ by _
..., mojor, t.c:UIy ",..,--. by
depattment,

rank""

nor_.Iic_by~""""*"'*'"
t.-.Ior _ _ d.-..p_be..-wtllnolbepubliohod.
, ....J"...~...... ..-...- ...... -:..!. .......:.............~••- •••- .... ..... __'"'t .~ tJJ••
't..~.J"~... ~·_.... ~,.·.· . · .· . · 1-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.J.·.·.·:·....

professo r,

mech an ical

engineering and e:lergy process

Grading of DE, 81 poor

Editorial Policies

' - INn 250 _

and have been in te r viewed .
numerous times by D.E. reponcrs f
The subsequent a rti cles ~ ::!'os t
always conta ined errors. Usuall y,
they were unimportant. When the
dJ1jcles were seriously misleading.
I wrote the D.E. Some letters were
pu blished. but j ust as often. Ihey
we rt" ignored, M y experie nce
doesn't jibe w::h your October
2nd s tatement . " The D. E, is
always open to correction."
You now follow up irte:."iews
with a questionnaire about
accuracy. Your editorial a((acking
Dr. Shephe rd 1010 us how good
the D .E . is. Pe rhaps these
questionnaires will lell you how
inaccurate you often are.
-Kenneth E. Tempelm eyer,

pc!hicians that whal they print
is simply 410t credible. Critical
leuers are not print.ed. or are
edited so Ih at they become
unintelligible.
The DE compares well with
student newspapers at any of
several univers ities where I
have been a student or facult y
membe r
including
th e
Un ive rs ity of Ca lifo rn ia at
Berkeley and the Univer.;ity of
Chicago. I am personally more
than grateful for the DE and
their editorial policies. -W.
C lark Ashby, proresso r
emeritus, plant biology

B
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B: Letter
C: Editor
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Commcrciali7.ation Center in the
Community
Graduate School and the
_ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Department of Religious Studies in
EXPt.ORlNG TIIR ROCKIES (.. m New me CoHege of Liberal ArtS, Brown
~"';"loc.n.do.S_a""".,.,.",bylim said.TheboardwillnOlvOleonrne
~sOO~.~~~~':nI~eCtwtt: eli mi nation until its November
GLBF WILL IIAVE A PRlOEWEEK C'.«:.i...
~tt . . . . . . . film

meeting.

I'

• ...:

sa
3,.,d"na-gSd-ocan
-llar
-_·

~ ALUMNI ART EXHIBITION
featuring the works of

not be detcnnined yet bee,usc me
changes are in me "dialogue stage."
He represented SIUC at IBl-IE's
OCI. 6 mee tin g in Springfield,
which he said was "tranquil and
downrighl

• Kevin Cox '85
• Nancy Cunningham '85
• Debra Mitchell '83

dull."

"" -com'" "",- ,,1 Ioru,b, .. SEMO;' <he been approved by constituency,
g~ Roam of u Srudc:rlI Cea&er in Cape administrative and departmental

:!~~rJ!~~&~~~~

more infomwioa. aJIDcl W.ym: It 457.50491 .

SE2\'lORS IN RADIO-TELEVISION (Ib.dcnb:
arrmLly with 86 ItmtSter bmn or mon:) may

r:~~~~~.rv~:::!:

FIRINGS,
from page 1 -

Opening Reception : Friday, October 9, at 7 :00 pm
in the Student Center Art Alley.

HOMECOMING

said.
He said the park already has
coatributed to me development of
me community.
"The Illinois Departme nt of
Transportation docs research on
road construction to improve its
construc tio n abi lity. makin g it
more effective," hr said.
'This research will soon he lp in
pro viding more jobs for the
r<.gion."
The corporation wo uld be a
non-for-profi t corporation with in
me uni versity and subject to legislative audit commission guidelines.
Under me proposal , me Board
of Trustees would provide me corporation wirn funds and staff necessary to operate. and any surplus
and oeJ income w",_lld be refunded
to me board each year_

'Uttle Berrv Jam

Miller Reserve Bohles .$1.50
All Wine Coolers $1.75

No Cover
Must be 21 to enter

Woolworth
CUSTOMER

APPRECIATION DAY. ..
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HOUSE, from page 1
stand their best chance in 12 years of

recaplUring the White House.
BUI as they rushed to complete
wad< on major laX and energy leg;;.1ation, as well as a bevy of spending
bills, me prospect of victory by Bill
Clinton in November sccmcd of linIe
solace to members anxious aboul
meir own election chances and frustrated by me year's rc1atively rocager
legislative achievements.
"We arc all running wirn ore big
negative this year," explained Rep.
Robin Tallon. {)-S.C. " ArxI it's not
me ''0' or me 'R: beside me nrune
bul me ' I ' for incumbenl"
"1bere is a huge unprcdic.ability
out there this year and nothing makes
potiticans more anxious than unpredic tability," agreed Panetla.
"Democrats wa,tto feel better about
where Clinton is ... but mey are also
con<rmcd about me volatility of me
voters. They WWltto think it will play
to their advantage. but they jUSl don't
know_The bouom line is anxiety."
Hoping to salvage somerning of
Congress' reputation, Democratic
leadczs !OUght to aocenwate me positive on me eve oi adjournment by
pointing out that me two-year legislative session did have some
notable achievements: passage of
civil rights, disabilities and transponation legislation in 1991 and in
1992 biJls on higheredu:ation, cable
te1cvision and cnetgy policy. The laJIer is still pending but is all but cnain
of final approval.
But many more initiati yes to deal
wirn me economy or legislate on
such emotional issues as gun control.
abortion and fctal tissue research fell
by me wayside, me victims of election year politics or one of me 36
vetos that Bush has ca<l during his
presidency. In me end. Congre&'l was
able to override only one of memhis veto of a bili re-rcgulating rates
and sr.rvice in me cable TV industry.
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~
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PARK, from page 1

what we sho uld have he re at
Commu:niccions Buikliog. Roc.m 2OO9C.
SlUE."
Research parks built in ""njuncUNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM lllpOfttion with universities are a major
~~:S~~K=r:_ r:=,r::; part of a straIegy to keep econom~,:ru.0/-5~~Ccmmunicaliom; BuildinJ ic commuruties competitive. In me
parks aeademic researchers, stuCA L ENDAR POLICY -- Th e deadline ror dents and corporate personnel
Ca Ir:ndIr kenu IIl'OCN1 two da)'l Wort publinteract to develop new patents.
(:Iollon_ The llen! .MoIki be typewriUen and m ust
".dude t:ifM, c.lale, p&aceand....-- filM eftN un cove r new technologies and
and LIM name d lM ptnOn IUbaUWnc 11M Item. learn from each orner_
It«nIlhouid be ddlYfnd or maItd 10 11M 0..1,
This corporation would streamf'.eypUan NCW5I"OOm, Commuak:alklnl a.11dbW.
Room UA7_ An It.em". be publilMd once.
line me pari< and prove more time
effective, said Sam Smirn, director of SlUE news service.
"The park is managed by the
campus admi nistration. which
slows dCW I~1 its decision making
orocess of me pruk," b, said.
"The current man agemen t
was a disregard for me bUrn requires lhat decisions go rnrough
and an imult to me citizens of
several levels of administration
before '!Clion can be taken ," Smit'
Jocksm County.
The nur.>ing home stands
solidly behind it's employees
and me right to malce up their
own minds aboul trions. lie
said_
Buddy Maupin, spol<esruJn
Bank- along wirn me Clarence
for AFSCME, said Farquhar
Thomas hearings. the K'.ali.~g Five
and Ganns were activists in
erhics case. the House Pool Office
trying to join the union and
scaOOaI and govmu .It gridlock_ .
were fired because of rneir
has come to symbolize for millions
effons wirn me lJIlion.
of voters jt& how lis me presr:<;1 day
'"The two were exemplary
Congress "'''''.. to have SIIlIyod from
worlrers, and mey can'l fire
me spirit of that inscription.
people for joining a union."
As the 102nd CorIgJ= drew to a
he said.
close and 1awrnakm rdlJm<d to their
Maupin said the counly
districIs. they rdlJm<d home with the
must reinslate Farquhar and
sobering knowledge thai \'oter resentGanns.
menl over governmen~ stalred by
'"The merer is running," be
fears abouJ the ecooomy, have comsaid. '"The longer mey wai~
bined wirn redistricting to place
me mae they will have to pay
many incumbents in unexpectedly
in back pay."
tight re-dcction races. WiJh retireFarquhar said she was fired
meRlS and primary defeats, me
from me nursing home
House already is assured of 91 ncw
because she was told to lire
face:, next year~ largest lllmOver
Garms. and she refused to do
in ooogressiOllolI sealS since World
il
WarIL
" I was ordered to fire an
Al me same time. inside me temple
employee, and she didn't do
waJls of CJpitol Hill, mere was on
anything," she said. "They
the eve " f adjournment somerning
weru ahead and fired her, and
quite close 10 a siege mentality.
myself, anyway."
InsIiJutional tensions Ixought on by
Farquhar said she was
the House banking and post office
intimidated by me manages: andals combined wirn growing
ment at me nursing home and
partisan ranctt ID lxine 12 year.; of
Lhe home did not treat it· s
political frusIration with divided govemployees well.
ernment ~ a boiling poinl
A debate was organized by
'This has been the most trnumatic
AFSCME between the
..,.gon of Coogre&'l in all me years
Jocksm County Board's 0011I've been here," said Rep. Leon
sultants to discuss me situaPanetta, an eight-tenn Democrat
tion Oct. 13, Maupin said.
from California. "The combination
Ligo n said the nursing
of me instiwtionaJ aisis and me gridhome has no ptans to atU:nd.
lock between me president and
"We were told to be at me
Congre&'l in dealing wirn me issues
debate, bUl because no ,.,Iion
has a<alCd a 101. of frustrnJion and me
has been ta1cen regarding our
public shares il "
employees from me state
On me face of if. Democrats ought
l>oard and we also were not
tr, be smiling. Despite me wmover,
able to discuss this v.irn mem,
mey seem cenain to n-.tain control of
we woo't be there," he said
me House and me Senate come Nov.
Ma upin could no t be
3 and may even inaease their oootrol
reached to respond to Ligon's
of me Senate to me ro seats needed
~ncnlS in a press reJcase
ID thwan Republican filibustm. And.
from the nursing home.
r.otwithstanding me candidacy of
independenJ Ross Perot, mey also

'f

.

The chancellor reported SIUC' s
PQP accomplishments at me twohour meeting. but no decisions were
heads a nd represent the "fir 1 m"dc concerning funhcr ways to
~~~s~~~~_e:~~ appearance of the iceberg" of CUI- reall oca te funds within the
Assislanl Dea.afor AcadcmicAtr~irs. University backs yet to come, Brown saio.
University. he said,
olJow.from3 lO5 todayiDlhe.ScudentCcnla
Eliminatio ns a re part of the
"BHEisnOlsatisficdwithpcople
~~~~rium. For more lDfonnaUon. caU 536- University's productivity fCJXll1. that just talking," he said_ " It wants to
ST~1)ENf llNVlRONMENfAL CI!NTRR identities its PQP - productivity, see us doing somerning. It wants
win ho&d • meetin, .1 " tooiaht , Ibr L'IIerf'. ltb quality anu priorities - accam· progress,"
Center. Formorcinronn.oon,com.csEdal5049- plishments for fiscal year 1993.
Brown , Guyon a nd Vice
0087.
equalling slightly less than $3 mil- Chancellor John HaUer will join
TIll! SlU AMF.RATUER RADIO CIfIb ",n lion in savings, Brown said.
lBHE officials on Oct 20 at an
:::Sds!,b~t::~~~~~
IBHE set up a process thal asks annual Ubig picture" meeting for 3
ta'lan:wdcomc.. r"Ol'lIKftinrormWon, CUltao.:l the 12 state universities to re..-pond
utalk:_fesl" concerning higher eduDave al4S7-i662.
to its PQP report in October,
calion in the state he said, The
The
second
pan
of
SlUe's
progroup
will not argue about financial
COLO~ KEY BOl\'OR SOClE1Y wiD hive
ductivity rcpon includes fUlllrC pro- aspects of specific programs.
. . . - - . . ""'...... .

The eliminations already have
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"Wdh tho foIowing oxcopions: t'.igarollos, Tobaccx>,
Citizen IlisccunIs or "'Y Other IlisccunI OItors, Sorry No Layaways.
Vote for Your Favorite Woolworth

John A. Logan CoUege
Museum and Art Galleries
"Spotlight on Spain" Series
presents

Ensemble Espaiiol
2

pm.

Sunday, October 18, 1992
O'Neil Auditorium
Reception following

Free Admission
Thil propam it put of a teria of prop-un. entitled "'SpoUi!b1 on Spain"
whlda foaalft on the calh1re and people of Spain

~..,.. ~,~~,~

~1ANNIVERSARY
John A. Logan CoIIC!lC - Carterville, lIIinois
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First Perot 'infomercial' hits T\'
The Washington Post

Wielding a pointer and an
array of chans, Ro ss Perol

laun c hed

hi s

advertisi n g

campaign Tuesday nighl with a
broad auack on "trickle-down
econom ics" that made no
menti on of Ihe painful fi scal
measures he advocates.
In a 3D-minule commercial on
CBS thaI he described as "our
firsl 10 wn hall ," the independe:ll

THURSDAY

Bill Ointon have been airing. It

presidential candidate offered a

grim asse~sment of America 's
decli ning competitiveness and

was

the

75 C Kamikazes
$1.00 Mickeys

first of several

" infomercials" the independent
candidate plans 10 broadcasl; the
seco nd, cosling $620,000, is
scheduled 10 air Friday night on

"slaggering" debt, mixed with
such homilies a s " II'S p rett y
s impl e" and " L eI's rai se Ihe
hood and go 10 work."
The LOne "f Ih e 30-mi nu le
progr. ... , which cos I Ihe
billio" aire Texan $380,000, was
a marked ce ntras l 10 the 30second auack ads thaI President
Bush and Democratic nominee

ABC
Perol made no direcI aplJ"al
for VOLeS, closi ng his lecture by
saying, " Pick the president thaI
you believe has the abi lilY to get
the j o b done fo r you and your
children."

"0
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457-4250

HOCKEY
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If elected, how will Clinton
conduct China business?

I

1

r}l)

____ -:....~
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I . ' I· ....

Blackhawks -VS- Blues

.

Los Angeles Times

Commentary

'

Saturdev. October 10

At the Democratic Convention in
ew York Ci ty las t Jul y, Bill
Cl inton promi sed hi s c heering with China in 1979.
audience an America " that will not
He is al so one of a number of
coddle tyra nts , from Baghdad 10 foreign-policy advisers to Clin ton
Beijing."
and is frequently menuoned as a
And in his bigges t campaign possible a ppointee to the Slate
speech on foreign policy, to the Los Depanmcnl or NatiGnai Security
Angeles World Affairs Council , Council if Clinton wins the Wh ite
Clinton excoriated President BLL'ih House.
for doing "business as usual with
On July 14, barely eig hl days
(hose who murdered freedom in after Clinton 's convention speech
dl,...noun ci ng the " tyrants " of
Tiananmcn Square."
Docs Clinton rca ll y mc:m i1 ? Beijing , Holbrooke made a trip to
How wo ul d he and a ne w Beijing. whcn.. he mel with senior
Democratic administration conduct Chi nese leaders in cludi ng Vice
business with China? How tough premier Zhu Rongji and Foreign
would they be?
Minister Qian Qichen. Last month ,
Th'lse quesiio ns Jrc now thc wilen Qian visi ted the Uni ted
s ubject of fervid s pecu lati o n in Na tions in New York, Holbrooke
Washington, in China and in o~~cr hosled a dinner for him.
Asian capitals.
Whal happened al Holbrooke's
Consider, for example. the mecu ogs is the subjecl of intense
c urre nt brouhaha over Richard debate. Chinese <iL«;idents claim to
Ho \brooke, hi s su mm e r trip to have heard thaI Holbrooke wem to
Beijing and his dealings witt. tile Beijing a s an emissary of the
Cbinese leadership .
Democratic nominee - and \hat he
\-\o\\:)roo'\te is the e\"')itome o{ a
\()\d. the C hinesc \ead.ers not \ 0
'Democta\\c ?any insidcr. He WOtT)' abc....:· C\it'\ton's campaign
h elped Cla rK Clifford wrile hi s rhetoric becau se China would
ml,;moirs. escorted thr. Democrats' preserve workable ties _ . and its
" "ande da me" Pamel a (Mrs. prized mosi-favorcd-na;o!l trade
Averell) Harriman to China and benefits - jf CHnton wins.
was assistant secretary of SlillC for
Bus h administration officials ,
Asia
during
th e
Carter who rarely agree wilh Chinese
admini s traLion . He was closely dissidents aboul much of anything
involvcd in Carter 's decision to e lse, have heard the same slOries
eSLabli5n fui l diplomalic relauo ns and give them credence.

Bus departs at 4 , 3Opm from the front
of the Student C <". nter
Includes transportation
and ticket
Sign up now lri the SPC Of/Ice, third /1oor, S tudent
Center, or call 536-3393 lor more Information.

r -------,
I
I

Tom's Place
Spectacular Anniversary Special
Fri. Sep. 25 'fhr)ugh Fri. Oc116

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!
(Coupon is Required)

10 minutes North on Route 51 North in DeSoto
Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tuesday through Saturday at 5pm

L

------Visa-MastercMd Accepted

S~N~NGE

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &. Registration
Service

• Travelers Checks
• NotaJy Public
• Money Orders

• Instant Photos

University I".u 606 S. DIlnols, c.vboncWe 549·3202
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STARTS FRIDAYI

COOLEY
TONIGHT!
7:00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center Auditorium

Admission only $1.00
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Museum featuri

SUUOll',"" IIhnui'i l nl\ ('P.ill al C .lrhnnda le

-

Austrian culture

Gabriel album
reflects artist's
personal strife

Vorarlberg, Austria
artist items include
shoes and photo5

house shoes.
"Shoes are like a second skin
because we wear them so many
hours a day:' 11C said. " My goal is
to create a shoe that c..'1ITCsponds
with all ways of life: '
By Melissa Willis
Metzler said he analyz('~ th e
Entertainment Writer
shoes he makes 10 X sure they arc
o f th e hig hes t q ua lity. and arc
comfonable to wear.
A bit of Austrian culture is on
" When I first staned shocmakdi splay at th e SlUe Un iversity
ing.1 made my first.P'!ii" ih-three
Museum in the fonn of an exhibit'
of work by a rl ists from
days." Met z ler sa itl'. j ·,'I'IOW I
Vorarlberg. Austria.
n1alce s h oes fo r fa m Ily a nd
friends:'
The ex hibit includes articles of
clothing. shoe. and photog!""phs
W"l te r. " photogmpher for 25
years. s aid he tri es ·to c re ate
from the Austrian town.
Arti sts Maria Baulllschlagersometh ing s pecia l out of th e
o rdinary in hi s work.
Dunser. Stefan Metzler and Birgid
Ucc ia and Nikolaus Waller were
"My photographs show ac tion
on campus this week to open the
taki ng place:' Walter said. "But
exhibit, All four anists ICClUrcd on
whether it' s an image. a study or a
their creations.
course of e\lenL~ that co n5 i s t ~ of an
" Paying tribute 10 clothing is
isolated moment. somcthing ha ~
oflcn co nceived as mund ane:'
already happened before ti,e pho·
Baul11schlagar Dun-or said.
tographer stans hi " action:'
\Valtcr ~aid the selection and lhc
Garmen ts created by
B<J ul11 sc hla gcr-Dullscr ;-nc lude
linding of the l110tif :11\\ a y ~ i~ .1
C~l pC~ and hits made of fc mhcrs.
crucial poi nt. With hi s ~c ri e' o f
111CV can be worn as naluml dre ~ ...
ph("t ograph ~ '"Toronto
owbo~ ."
:1 ') \~'cll as fomlal attirc. she '>aid.
he featu re." an 01<1mom and the d ·f" \Vhen JX!oplc wear my clothes, I
fCTCm sta t.!.e~ o f hi ... life.
\\ ant them be able to fly in their
"This scrie~ o f photographs i ~ .1
mind:'
life story of a man who moved to
Evcryday clothing can range
Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson
Ca nada from Ent.!.i:lIld:· Walt e r
from the absurd to the ironical. David Tanner, a grad student in public administration, and said . "111is m;.\n
un!o.ucce~s ful
~a id Mctzler. :1 shoe designer.
Christine Broda, a grad student in speech communication, and without 111 )' photog:-aphs hc
Me tz ler' s s hoes arc unu ual. look at a feather garment d;splayed at the Faner Museum.
would not be heard abou!.··
The y a re decorated with pine
The exhibit wi ll be on displa)
" Craft s m e'l have realized experiment
cones. I cathers. wing-nut ~. nails
t.hrough Nov . I. Mu se um h o ur ~
object":
'
Me
tzler
said.
"Everv
Metzler
said
hecreates
shoes
for
are
9 a.l11 . to 3 p .m. Mond ay
and shredded paper. Most of th ~ .
pair of shoes J make is a. J1':w :
~ h ocs are made of fell. one o f
through Friday and I :30 to 4:30
:::~~:~lj:~~~~
::!'w~sr=n:~
experieawe
3S
.wpl.!
as
a
new
p.m . Sundays.
AusLria's most expensive fabrics.

Los Angeles Times

··Classy.·· ··Sophisticated.··
" R ri 11 iam:' .. Visionary:'
"Sensitive: ' " Inspiring,"
Those .ire just a few of the
wo rd s that have been
applied to Peter G:'lbriel dur·
ing a di s tingui s hed pop
career that began more than
two dcc ~ld es ago with the
Briti sh progressi ve an rocker's Genesis and has COnlin·
ued with a solo ca reer
highlighted in 1986 by "So:'
So it's a bit disorienting to
hear Gabrie l him self app ly
the word "failure" 10 hi s li fe
in the yeaTS since ··So.·· l1le
somewhat sh y. ~o ft -~ pok e n
Gabriel. 42. isn't referring 10
hi s profcs"io lli.J1 li fe. he
explains.
H e ', talking :'I hl"'tli the
f::t illlrc ~ in hi s I:x:r ...o na l li le
- fir~t. the e nd of IIi ... 20·
year rclati o n ... hip v,lith hi ...
wife. Jill. and th e sub, ~
qu ent crumbli ng o f a rda·
l ion s hip with iI(" t.·~ ... ,
Rosalll .a Arquette.
In hi ~ new " Ibu m . ··li ... :·
Gabrid. who \\ent throu!!h
ex t en~i\'t: ti:er;'lp). re flect\,
on qu estions 01 rela ti on·
ships. :-.clf--cstcem and ionging in what i. ~ probab\) th~

r. .

~~~~~ . S 1110~1 pcf'.on;\\ \. . ork

Classes start late October for
December LSAT and GRE,
JanQary GMAT, and April MeAT
Don't be left out--BNKOLL NOW!

CALL 549- 3851

KAPLAN Provides:
-Live classes in Carbondale

If you1re taking one of these tests,
take Kaplan first. We teach you
exactly what the test covers and
show you the test taking strategies you'll need to score your
best. No one teaches you to think
like the test makers better than
Kaplan.

-Home Study Kit
-Extensively-Researched Materials
-Transfer privileges to all
150 KAP'LAN Centers nationwide
-Top 10 % instructors
-53 years experience
-# 1 test prep in the country

KAPLAN
... .. . T,~e answer to the test question
.
L.' , ..
.t

,~

.. t .... . . . .
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19¢

13-0Z- CAN VAC PI>C
REGUlAR PREMIUM

KROGER
~~·~COFFEE

9
8-0z. PKG. SNOW WHn'E

NEW CROP 13&-SIZE WASHINGTON

WHOLE OR

STATE RED OR GOlDEN

ASSORTED
l1-oz.CAN

(REGULAR ONLY)

SLICED
MUSHROOMS

DELICIOUS
APPLES

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM

LIPTON
TEA BAGS

88¢

~19¢

1OC>CT. BOX

$199

October 8, 1992
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Broadcasting Service wins awards for videos
By MIChael T. Kuclak

Sexual harassment, earthquake films nab bronze plaques

General Assignment Writer

The SlUC Broadcasting Service
won two bronze plaque awards
and two honorable mentions for
videos a t th e 40th Annual
Columbus International Film and
Video Festival.
"Sexual Harassment on Campus:
A Proactiv Approac h Toward
Prevention" and "Ready on the
Homefront:
An Earthquake
Preparedness
Guide
for
Households" scored six points out
of seven before a panel of judges to
win bronze plaques.
"Airshow '91" and "Emphasis,"
a lwo·part documentary seric-s
about the Shawnee Forest conflic~
were honorably mentioned for
scoring five out of seven.
Richard Long, president of the
Colum bus, Ohio-based festiv ol,
said the top award in each of the
nine categories judged, The Chris,
only goes to movies which earn a
perfect score. Because of this, he
explainoo, a bronze award is often
the best award given and usually
reflects one of the best 20 percent
in a category.
"There were 688 entries from 34
cou,'lries and from across th e
United States," Long said. "Our

event is onc of four competitive
festivals which judge eligibility for
an Oscar award in the documentary
category."
Long said the Columbus festival
is th e oldes t non-fealUr ~ film
festival in the country.

Renee Ferrell Dillard, direct"r of
marketing and grants development
for the Broadcasting Service, said
she thought IWO of the videos won
bron ze

awards

because

the

objectives of the film s were very
focused.
" They
we..
d eveloped
specifically as edueational tools ,"
she said. 'They give information
directly, and J think that is different

Authority.

We won it in a

nationally competitive grants
program. so we arc seeing
recognition on both hands."
~dm;.:~:~

~

"They were
developed specifically
as educational
tools ...they give
information directly. "
-

Renee Ferrell Dillard

Rhonda Vinson, director of the
Office of Economic and Regional
films."
' Development, said th e gra nt
Broadcasti ng Service tried to awarded between SIO,OOO and
combine academic success with S I2,OOO. She said the video was
commercial success in the two :nade when a lot of people on
bronze-winning videos. Dillard campus wcre concerned about the
said the fdms are being offered for possibility of an eanhquake.
Dillard said FEMA is mak in g
commercial distribution.
''' Ready on the Homefroot' was use of thc video as part of its
produced with the Office of ongoing traini ng materials. The
Economic
and
Regional video is available to TV Stations for
Development at the Universi ty," broadcasting, she added, but mOSl
she said. 'The video was funded of the sales of the video have been
through a grant from the Federal to individuals.
Managemen t
"The focus of the earthquake
E mergency
from a lot of other educational

readiness video is very much for a
general viewing audience," Dillard
said. " It offers a lot of broader
information

on

emerge nc y

readiness, so if you do most of the
steps shown in the film , you can
prepa re for any kind o f
emergency."
Dill ard said the video is abo ut
going beyond a box of Band-Aids
in getting ready for an emergency.
"The suggestion s offered are
inexpensive but functional ," she
said. " It gives you more flexibility
for a lot of different situations.
There's a difference betwet n
knowing abou t being prepared to
actually being prepared.
"Most of th e things in there are
rcally simple, like keeping warm
clothes in the car during the winter
or suntan lotion in the summer, or
k{!eping some ex tra water in th e
house," Dillard contin ued. "You
don ' t need a lot of time to do these
th ings."
Dillard said "Sexual Harassment
on Campus" is a ground-breaking
work becau se it is the first
developed specifically for hi gher
education.
"Other videos and moterials arc
targeted toward bu siness and

industry, " she sa id .

" We arc

making ;t available to colleges and
universities. and we are marketing
it now on other campu ses. It is
accompanied by a printed IIaining
guide."
Dillard said th e sex ual
harassment video was a strong
collaborative effon with the Office

of Personnel Services. Pam
Brandt, director of th e personne l
serviees, said people in the office
helped act in the film and write the
seriPL
"Now that we have the film, we
arc usi ng it in our sexual
harassment training program which
is going out 10 University housing,"
she said. " We have sold some
copics and gotten some positive
reactions,"
Brandt said one of the problems
in making the video was th e
amoun t of different situation s

stud ents aro d cam pus employees
may face in dealing with sex ual
harassmen L
"One of the situations involves a
grad student and her professor," she
said. 'There is a scene where the
professor makes advances, and a
discussion of the inapPlilpriateness
of hi s actions. There arc al so
employer-related exam ples in the
six silUaUons shown in the video. .

®
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Allegations detail 'Allen~s " Scieoti:
Th. Washingl~.l Post
intelligenl 'lif~ fonns o utsio: the- more pow~rful Ihan all prev ious
solar syslem is about to begin . searches combi ned : " id John
abuse of adopted child
At 3 p.m . Eastern Daylight The decade-long, SlpO million Billingham , chief of th e Searc h
Newsday
The cea se-fire between
Wood y Alien and Mja Furrow
end ed Tuesday as both sides
fired new blasts at each olher
over an up comi ng national
magazine story that disc usses
in detail allegations thaI AUen
sex uall y ab used the coupl e's
daughter.
Attorneys for Allen charged
that Farrow was responsible for
Vanity Fair 's cover story
alleging that AUen abused the
co upl e 's 7-year-old adopted
daughter
Dylan .
They
threatened to file a libel suit
aga inst
-anity Fair fo ,_

publishing the story.
In a return sal vo, a
spokesman for Farrow denied
that she had a nyt hing to do
with the article and maintained
tbal FarroVl had pressed her
friends to remain silent when
"Woody and his gang said all
kinds of things aboul Mia, and
she never tri e d to answer
them."
The article describes Allen as
" comple tely obsessed" with
Dy Ian Farrow and says th at
Allen , wearin g on ly hi s
underwear, would frequently
take Dylan to bed with him and

"entwine his body around
hers."

TIme Monday-<:xacuy 500 years
a fler Columbus reached the New
World-scientists in Pueno Ric"
and California will push bUllons
sim ulta neo us ly to launch their
cwn n{;w ern of exploration.
The world's rlfSt comprehensive
search for transmi ssions from

NASA !>rojccI links the world 's
larges l radio telescopes wi lh
,:o mpl ex new di gi tal sig na lprocess ing tec hnol ogy and
pattern-recognition s ystems in
order to scan the sky for the
fainteSt alien murmur.

""This search is millions of times

for Extralerres tr ial Inte lli ge nce

Officc at NASA's Ames Research
Center in California.
In lerms of the arnounl of sky
covered, he said . " We will have
ovenaken the sum of all previous
sea rches in the firs t few

minules."

_~Ufde~_
The Carbondale Pre-Christmas Arts & Crafts Show

University Mall
Thursday, Oct. '8 - Saturday, Oct. 10
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sund~y, Oct. 11
12:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Promoted by Heartland Otrisbnas Craft Shows. Ine.
Rt, 7 Box S6B Marion, IT. 1.018-997-1342

•

Murda1e Shopp\ng Center

FREE
,6

GZ.

Contemporary Theatre

Soft Drink

with valid SIU student or faculty I.D.
(wi~ purchase of sub or salad)
ires 10/15/92

DRAm

SPlEDIIILS

An a 'pen Panel Discussion
with

CUllY IDDS

JONATHAN MILLER

MILD. DId·1
BDBLlDPS

Thursday, October 8, 8:00 p.m.
WSIU-TV Studio A (Campus)
Communications Building 1065
Reception following in the Dean's ("onference Room

Daily Special 90 COld Style Bottles

••••••••••••••••••

Open

to

the public
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EI Salvador purges offenders
Peace accords end long civ;1 war and human rights abuses
los Angelos limos
SAN
SALVADOR ,
EI
Salvador-EI Salvador's military is
netVously awaiting the ptug" of its
worst human rights abusers in an
unprecedented move seen as key to
the success of peace accords that
ended 12 years of brutal civil war
a nd of promised demo c rati c
refonns.
Under terms of a United ' 'ationsbrokered peace seUlement signed
by the govem ment and left-wi ng
guerrillas las t January, a threemember Ad Hoc Commission
investigated the military. And late
last
month.
commissi on
members- all civili.ns-handed
President A1frodo Cristiani a list of

names of as man y as 90 senior

can finally be brou gh t under

officers , possibly including two

civilian control. Some observers

genernJs.

wonder if the presi den l ha s the
political muscle to carry out the
agreements.

The commission's work will test
whether EI Salvador can change the
course of a long, bitler hi story in
whi oh members of the powerful
U .S .-backed armed fo rces have
almost always gone unpunished for
crimes ranging from torture to mass

murder.
' This is the beginning of the end
of impun ity and of all kinds of
abuse," said Eduardo Molina
Olivares, a retired professor and
fo und er of the Ch r is ti. n
Democratic Party who ser ved on

the Ad Hoc Commission.
"We acted on moral and ethical

growids (and) mad, very imponant

dozens of officers who the

and far-reaching decisiOflS.·

comm issioo determined should be
removed from duty because of
corruptioo and abuses.
Although the purge list is sl ill
secre~ it is be!ievod to contain the

oul

President Cristiani is boulld
under the peace .c.cords to carry

the

commi ssion's

recommendations, and 'h is actions
will measure wbether the military

Cristiani, who is

un~ er

intense

international pressure, has 60 days
to act from Sept. 23, the date the
final report was delivered to him
and to U.N. Secretary-Genera l
BoulrOS Boutros-Ghali.
T h e prospect of a purge is

innaming tensions in a country

Japan's plutonium shipping
brings countries objections
Los Angeles Times
TOKYO-Cou ntries along
the route of the AkalSuki Maru,
a Japanese sh ip on its way to
France to p ick up a ton o f
p lutoniu m. are objec tin g in
growing numbers lc. having the
d eadly cargo tran s po rted
through their back yards
" We think the p roposed
shipment of plutonium through

Pac ific wate rs poses a
significa nt risk to us a nd to
other PaCI fic peoples: Bernard
Dowiyogo, president of the tin y
Pacific isl.dlld republic of Nauru ,
lQld a n ~l - nu c lcar activi sts who
packed a s ma ll audito rium in

Toky o last weekend . " We
protest tllCliC shipments and call
up o n
all
involved
countri es-Japan, the U.S. and
France-to desisl"

slowly recove.ring from a war that
le ft tens o f thousand s of peopl e
dead. It is unscUling to an already
disgruntled military that resents
being targeted for sc rutin y an d
reform . T he m ili :ar y and th e
political right win.I both question
the impartia1ity of ~ IC commission,
and rum"", that a coup d 'etat was
being pl o u e d hav e circulated
regularl y in the capital. Most

observers, however. consider a
coup unlikely at this time.

'Sir Leon' tackles thankless job
losAngolesTrres
BRUSSELS, Belgium-He is the
scourge of ,.,."., of Europe's biggest
industries, notably airlines and
eIoctronics. AI <re time or another his
del13ctors have included many of
f..uope's govemmans-panicularly
the FIa1ch but CVCIl his own in Brilain.
Arguably, anybody who has
ronpiIOO SII:h an enemies lliIlTIN be
<bing somcIhing righl And this mlrll
at IelN is ..-deniable: Sir I..coo BriDal,
the
Eurupean
Community's
commissiooer fur antiuust policy, has
made p<q>Ie all over Europe SI3rd up
:nI take rocre.
Briltn-"Sir Lan," as he is usually
a<tIres.<BI by vinue ci the title bcsX>wcd

upon him three yeaJS ago by Queen
EIizabeth-has the thankless job of

Europeon Community 's O'vn
cxnstitll'nt ~ in tIrir role as

ICIIi1! fuqJe:ln <XJI1IIIIliiS v.t.cn they defencbs ci tIrir rdiooaI inWstrics.

..

cannot merge wiih one another anti

A man of lesser intellect and ego
migtt rea:! 1ess vigorously. But it is a
challenge that Brittan rel ishes. He
fMxiteinWstrics.
..
brings to~t the zeal of a cornmiUed
lb!IJy ooy\laly \O\oes Sir LtJCn. Blf. be1iever tha fire markets. un;x:rturbcd
lIDl,hisj:lbmakesthacitJrdUefUS. by monopolistic practices and
antitrust enforccr--Ule head of the govemmer,t handouts, are the best
justice Department's antitrust rnarl«:ts.
m"sn-bj( like a cakewalk.
He has ,., extrarnlinary rnastay of
''You are never really '.cMxI if you a:e the arcane legal ,s,;ues that envelop
a poliocm;n." Brinanraid.:'lfyouwere, ..-.itna law (orcunJl'litioo law, as the
s:xnething would be very v.nng.:'
Europeans call it). And he fla vors it
Briwrt, like his US. CXJun""Jl\wt. !l(1 with a miquely British wit-verging on
as a _ _
only has to balance the competing ~ he _
inIf:rests iI jIU<IuctIs aid 00Il9-IIIlCFS, dUring his university days at
In he am fiupo1tJy has «l take on tJr ~

notifying governmenllloWheD they
QrIl(1 slip a IiltIc finarriaI aid to tIrir
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PLAYOFFS, frem page 16
the bollom of the seventh off
reliever.; Denny Neagle and Bob
Panerf()n. Reliever Mike
Stanton delivered a two-out
doubJo to score the first run of
the inning. After wallcs to Nuoo
and Rafael Belliard, Pendleton
doubl ed ho me two runs and
Dave Justir.. capped the inning

.......

with a two-run single.
Pittsburgh's Andy Van Slyke
and Barry Bonds, who combined
for 48 homers and 192 RBI
during the reguIar season, were a
combined l -for-8 with a walk
and four strikeouts.
Tom Glavine (20-8) will start
Garne Three for Atlanta.

Montgomery Ward

PERRY, from page 1 h - 6 - - - - - -- best performance in Saluki history.
''Their (Eastern's) linebackers
were plaf ing back, and my
fullback and receivers were
making the blocks," Perry said.
He gained 204 yards in hi s
return to the Hoosier state against
Indiana State last year in the
Salukis 30-23 win, and he rushed
for 160 yards Iasl year in the 21-20
loss al Western llIinois.

"I have some friends that play al
Wesaem, so I want go out thcle and
do it SalUrday." Perry said.
Meyer said wiIh the injuries to
Brown and Jourdain, Perry has
risen to the occasion and has put
fourth an extra elTort"Anthony has taken over the
load for us,"
Meyer said.
"Although it depends on the flow
of the game Salurday, we expecl

Anthooy to carry the mail for us."
Smith said more NFL scouts are
checking out the Salukis than
usual and several are loolcing at
Perry. But. Perry who is majoring
in economic management., said he
is prepared if the NFL does not
call.

"I defmilely would not mind 10
be in the NFL, bUI I am just hoping
to gel my degree." Perry said.

•••••
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Hurricanes use former
players as resou rces
The Washington Post

CORAL GABL ES, Fla.Mo st

collcg\

invite

h3s become a part of the Miami
program since his days as a
Dolphins rccciver. The other was

the

Eddie Brown. the ex-Hurricane

occasiooal former player LO stand
on ~1C sidelines for a big game.
At Miami, it ha ppe ns every

receiver who wa.~ ~ICClcd in the
firsl round of the 1985 drafl by
the Cincinnati Bengals.

game. BUI they arc morc Limn

Moore and Brown showed

fans. The Hurricanes usc them as

Thomas how lO cul off his
defender and gel open. Armed
with lhal advice, he wenl back on·
LO the fJCId and. in the founh quarIa", used their SU3I£gy LO calCh the
winning LOuchdown pass.
"I couJdn'l go wrong," he said.
A decade ago, before the four
nalio nal cham pionships , lhe
seven lop-three naLional-poll
finishes and the 14 firsl-round
NfL drafl choices, no one would
have guessed thal the Miami
Hurricanes would become what
they are.

resources.
In the third quarter of Miami's
VIClory over Florida Stale last
Saturd ay. Hurricanes seni or
Lamar Thomas was having
trouble wilh the way lhe
Seminoles' defensive baer's were
covering him. He couldn 'l shake
free. So he walked over LO
two men standing on the Miami
sideline and asked lhcm whal LO
do.
One was Nat Moore, who
went lO R orida, nOl Miami, bUl

;.: aOl:f/

VOLLEYBALL, from page 16
the Bears Sil on lOp of the MVC with

a 6-0 record.
The Bears are ranked No. 9 in the

NCAA Division I Volleyball
M ideasl Regional and lead lhe
confcrcr1CC in kill avernge with 1391
and assist avernge with 12.74.
Comi ng off sweeps of MVC
opponenls Drake and Northern
Iowa. the Bears are looking LO their
nexl possible victims in MVC foes
Indiana Slale and SlUe.

The Redbirds will face Drake and
Northern Iowa in coofcrcnce action
this wcckcnd.

frompage1~
lCam.

"Working at SIUC is more than a
job: t have a lot more ~nsibi litics
here than al Joh n A. Logan," he said.
recruit, SCOUl, promo:c, organi7.c,
travel al l over lJoc country and keep
~1C lC'arn's grades in school."
Junior golfer Clyde Berning, who
spenl lwO years at Lincoln college
as a golfer, said Shaneyfeh is a
good coach.
"Coach Shaneyfeh is a golfer
himsel f, which gives hi m 311
advanlage in coaching. He definitely
knows whal he's doing," Berning said.
SIUC's previous golf coach of six
years, Lew Hartzog was more of a
promOICT and "'llaniz.cr, Shaneyfeh
said.

"I

labs on

"He wasn ' t a golfer, SO ne wasn 't

the best coaCh," he said.
The team has already acoomplishcd
goals sel al the beginning of lhe
season, he said. ILS fll'St goal was LO
win a lOUI'Il3l1lCI1l, which is what they
did at the firsl compelition of the
season. Another acoomplishmcnl of
the lCam was placing seventh OUl of
20 teams 3lthe Tri·Slale Classic.
uFrvrn a coaching point of view,

T-BIRDS
5¢

Drafts
50¢ 55 JZ. Pitchers 'Z '

$1~f ~~~~t~~ Ught...,...,,"" .......-.

$1.35 Long Island Teas

The party is at T-Birds!
529-3808

111 N. Wash In ton

my main goal is to build a lillie

confidcnccon the lCam ," Shaneyfell
said. "I've gOl a 10l of abilily on the
team, now I' m working on mcnlal

........,
12· 12 Su" ••
l' · lM·l"h
11 -2 ' .S-t.

~ ."

NORTHERN IOWA, 3-2, has
This wcckcnd the lCam will travel
slipped LO fourth in the MVC after LO Peoria LO compete in the Bradley
being ranked No. I in the preseasoo Classic. The evenl will take place
coaches' poll.
OclObcr 9·11 and will be played on
The Panthers wer,' swept by two courses. The ftrSllwO rounds of
Southwest earlier in the ,,(cdc: for the the LOumament, 36 holes, will be
f II'St time since 1988.
played at Newman Country Club.
Senior Dawn Meester, who leads The final 18 holes will be played al
lhe MVC in aces, had 10 ,ces the Peoria Country Club.
against Tulsa. Il was the third highest
"We have high expectations for
single-mau:h lOlal of hcr carecr.
lh is one," Shaneyfeh said.
The Panthers w ill e ngage in "Physically, they're rcady bul it's all
conference action this weekend in think.ing thei r way around the
against Bradley and Illinois Slate.
golf course that mal1.CrS."

W ICHITA STATE fall s j usl
behind th e Bears in th e MVC
Slandings as the Shockers have 3 6-2
record. while composing one of the
besl all·around game in the league.
.Jl1e Shockers, 13·2 overall, lead
the MVC in ace average with 2.46.
INDIANA STATE; 3~3, have a
WSU is second with a .223 hilting slighl edge ovw~.&tIuIcis as il
pc:n:cnlage and is third with an 11.71 moves inLO fifth plaoc litis week.
The S jltamores pace, however,
assist average and 13.60 kill average.
Head coach Phil Shoemaker said could keep lhem slipping as they
he finds his learn is playing have 10:;1 !heir last foor COOlCSlS with
consislcntly overall.
three of lhcm resulting in sweeps by
" I feel we arc at lho level we their opponerlls.
Sophomore oULSide hiller SlaCy
shoul d be al lhis poinl of lhe
season," he said. "We have played Sl81llOn leads the Sycamacs olTense
againsl some very good teams, and wi lh 119 kills while sophomore
have luckily found ourselves on lOp selle r Tracy Swystun leads th e
, defense with 159 digs and 2.7 dig
at the end."
.
WSU will player non-co,*","ce average. •
MVC conference action plOlS the
leams in iLS home LOumamclll this
Sycamores againsl Southwcsl and
weekend.
Tulsa.
ILLINOIS STATE fmds ilSClf in
WITH SIUC in the sixth slot, two
the third SIOl 0 the standings with a
1CamS, fmd themselves althe bouom
4·2 conference record.
The Redbirds recentl y lost lO of the Slandings.
Drake, 1-4 , is seven th in the
Northern lllinois after five straighl
victories that included an upset of MVC, hitting .250 in lheir recenl
viclOr)'
against Tulsa. Junior Dawn
No. 2 1 nationali y ranked, Notre
Dame, in a five gam, lhriller.
O'leary led way for the Bulldogs
ISU 's Michelie Rucker is th e with with a career best .471 auack
recenl MVC player of the week afla" percentage.
Tulsa. 0-6, is wirucss in the MVC
racking up 16 kills and lWO services
aces in the victory over Notre Dame. LO finish 01T the standings.

516 S . Illinois
BRIEFS POUC\' - 'Tbt- deadllnr for Sporu
Drfd'i II noon ~11 d ays btfOft' pubUalion. 1bt
brief sbould be t}'PlP"Tlttm, and must Indudt
time, ditt, pllce and spon5OJ" ~ the evenl and
the Maw and number r;I the pt'f'iOtIlubmlllln5!
the Itml. Sri.. r. should tw dellvH'Cd or mlllf'd
to lbe Dilly Euptlln S p or u Otlk,
Communlcationl Buildina. ROOftI1147.
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The Menu

THURSDAY
CELEBRATE OCTOBERFEST

$1.00 Jagermeister
$1.50 St. Pauli Dark
$1.50 St. Pauli Light

rviJj,

Mall Rt 13 E Carbondale

(&4 d

PAJl4 ~)

Routed POUlos
An.; Kld'tiko ~ lAm&)
Domatn Yemirtn me R.iz.i
(7'_

SlM/!d1 olRiac)

DESSERT
Baklava

SIUC Students $9.95
Children 12 and under $7.95
General Publie $11.95
Reurved Sulina: hdvanotd Tidtrtl Available at
the S tudtnt Center Ttdtd Offi~ .

SponMJrT.d by St...dr.llt Centu Spttia1 Prosnm.
.t
q,.oprioc. Swduu An omtio ..
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Wet walk
The mggy student and alumni participants kick off their march down South Dlinois Avenue in the 1985 Homecoming Parade.

slUe alumni can get together in Big Tent
By John Rezanka

can relax , eal lunch and gel to

General Assignment Writer

lmow each other.
"We try to ~Cl a whole sampling
of the aeademic community under
one ten~ " McNeil said. 'The Big
Tent is • comfonable place where
alumni can sample the collegiate
CJ<perience at Sr0C."
AJ of the main academic unilS
will be represented under the tent,
she said. Each group represented
under the le nt will sct up a table

VISiting alumni will mingle with
students and faculty. eat hotdogs

and brats. drink be>".- and reminisce
abo ut old limes ID the Alumn i
Association's Big Tent Saturday.
Pat McNeil. assistant director of
the Alumni Association, said the
Big ent is a conlfortablc place
whc.re alumni . students and raculty

register. participate and cheer on
the Salultis," she said. "We wa nt
students to develop an affinity to

participate in alumn i activities after be carding at the beer tent
they graduate."
"The Student Alumni Co unci l
It will be an excellent oppor- will have fOUl tables undernea th
tunity fOl SWdenlS to intctact with the ten ~" Campa said. "We will be
alumni and discuss career oppor- selling T-shirts and sweat shirts and
tunities and interns hips, she said. maroon paw print tatOOS."
The leDt wiU bring together social
This year, there wilJ also be a
and networIcing opportunities.
separate Greek ten ~ for Greeks and
Lisa Campa, homecoming chair Greek a lumni, she said. The Big
for tile Student Alumni Council, Tent and the Greek Lent will be on
s:tid students are welcome to visir Ihe cas l s ide o f McAndrew

come

with alumni., but warned \hey w\\\

displ.ying their programs and plans
for t:le future.
In addition, i'Cgistered guests will
be eligible to win weekend trip to
St Louis to atten d th e Missouri
Valley Conference men's basketballtoumamcnl, she said.
" Students are encouraged to

back
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Seafaring theme
buoys sm spirit
Alumni flood means job opportunities
By Casey Hampton
Entertainment Editor

Thursdsy

n

~

Disc Jockeys' "Hot Mix Dance Party"
and Homecoming king and queen corv..a:ion

StudentCenlerballrooms, a · ll p.m.

"='SludiinI
1Iy ...

M8food and muaicaI enIarIainIjrent
Center south petio, t t a.m.-3 p.m.

:=

RecIIpIionand . . . . . . . .

1IanDrIng" CluB 0111142.

, • p.tIL

Slue students and alumni will
keep their school spirit afloat as
lhey voyage " U nder th e Sea"
during Homecoming this year.
Homecoming weekend is packed
with activities such as a parade,
football game and dance, b.t the
Student Programming Council lias
given an aquatic twist this year 10
the Irndition.
Jennifer Dooley, chairwoman of
spe campus events , said the
council sought a theme that would
offer prog rammin g outlets a
creative means on which to base
activities.
" We looked for a theme that
gives students an opportunity 10 be
fun and acarive and that we could
eX[l3nd upon in our special events,"
shcsaid.
One of the featured activiti es 10
correspond with the Homecoming
theme this year was a dive·in at the

Recrea ti on Center. Partici pants
floated on inner wbes in the pool
while watC hing a showing of
"Jaws."
SPC also is sponsoring a fish fiy,
with various types of seafood and

musical entertainmenL
But the seafaring motif probably
will be most visible during the
parade because "lIneer the Sea" is
the fou ndation i ')r participants'
floats, Dooley said.
" When we cl100se a theme, we

look for the feasibility of creating a
nOal around it," she siiic. "This
yea r, the theme offers a lot of
diversity with whal people can do
with L ! floats.n

TREA'r
THE HOME
TEAM!

Moo. • Sat. 11 a.1ft. • 10 p.m.
Sun. 12 ?.m. • 10 p.m.

IMlJRDAI!'CN.Y] 011. ...... 10/31/;>2

Now tbere's more to love usfor

!

•• scoop ke

•
•

Cream Sundae
;Ml-.eCN.Y]

10/31/9'2

MAINWBBY

DRIVE-UP

Mon-Thurs
9AM-3PM
Frl
9AM-5:30PM

Mon-Thurs
8AM-4PM
Frl
8AM-5:30PM
Sat
8:30-12PM

The Off icers & S taff of FIRST BANK
would like to w ish the SlU Salukis
GOOD LUCK!
1500 W Main
Carbondale

the

University in a
social ,unosphere, Dooley said.
"The pur]lOSC of Homecoming is
to promote school spirit, to bring
the campu.~ organizal ions together
and to welcome back alumni basically, 10 have fun," she said.
Anywhere betw""n 8,500 and
9,000 alumni are expected to sail
into slue fo r some of the
Homecoming activities.
Pat McNeil, assistant director of
the Slu Alumni Association, said
Homeco ming goes beyond being

j ust a social activi t y and is
beneficial professiooaUy in the long

run.
" It is an excellent occasion for
current students Lo network with
alumni ," she said.

Homecoming

first

was

celebrated in 192 1, at wh at was
then known as Southern lIlino is
Normal University.
At that time, snake d = were
an integral jJ3ll of the eelehration.
Students would line up at one end
of the campus and hold each other

around the waist, slithering their
W'i,y 10 the pre-game night bonfire.
A theatrical performance wac
added 10 the festivitie ; '" 1926, the
mythical " King Menes" appeared
10 crown the queen in 1958 and the
70s sow the absence and return of
the traditio nal king and ~ ucc n.

Welcome all
Altlmni to
Homecoming 92
1
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($12.00 min.'

Association to
promote

SIUI\SS&Ta¥ion
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A I u m n i

Stop by t he t ent for...
• FREE LUNCH
• FREE DRINKS
• REGISTER FOR PRIZES
(Sweatshirts, T-shirts, etc.)
• GRAND PRIZE: Missouri Valley
Conference Weekend
(for members only)
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Mcleod Theater

Oct. 9, 10, 11

Perfom'Iances at 8:00 p.m., SU\dIy madrw ~ra at 2:00 p.m.
~~~ .... t>rs/f1nt!dfOrmeh6rinQlmt»lrPd.

Alumni band never forgets
By Michael T, Kuciak
Special Assignment Writer

For the last four years, alumni members of
the marching band have been coming hack to
SlUe to display th eir som eti m es rus ty

musical sk'ills and meet o ld friends in a
halftime show al :he Homecoming game.
More alumni will be on the neld lhis year
than ever before, said Dan Phillips, assisrant
band director.
" If previous experience holds, we sho uid
have 65 or so on the field," Ph illips sai d.
"Tbere arc usually between about 45 ur 55
lOlal. We had 5 I people registered as of the
official deadline on Sept 14, but we always
ge t lelters a nd calls a week o r tw o

afterWards."
Phillips said the alumni band will play old
school tunes and join in ar the e.~d with the
Mw".hing Salukis for "When You Wish Upon
a Star."
Or at least they will try.
"A lot of tl".c people arc out of shape, and
some have n' t touched the ir in strum ent in
year.;," Phillips quipped. " It's like a bicycle.
though; you don't forgCL"
Mardi HulTs tu~ er, alumni band presidcot

and gJllduate of the class of '84, said the band
reunion is a marvelous experience.
" It's a change to see pco~ l e a~ain yo u
haven't seen since college," she said . "I t
brings hack really good memories, and it's a
chance 10 see if you UlIl still march and play."
The alumni get a c hance to brush the
cobwebs off ~leir musical skills before the
Homecoming game. Phillips ~aid the band
rehearres once in the band room in AJrgeld,
once on the field by themselves and agai n on
the field with the Marching Salukis.
Band director Mike Hanes said the alumni
band reunion did not used to be SO organized.
"We were doing this informal thing the last
six or eight years before '88, when we SIaT:cd
with the alumrJ !land," he said. "Whatever
alumni were in IDe stands during the game
could come down to the field during halftime.
They would take instrumenlS from members
of the cument band and play for a liUle biL"
Hanes said the band department did nOl
nave the capability to pull 01T somelhing like
the alumni b.md until they hired Phillips, who

ETAN SUPER SALON
Itimate Tanning Experience

'The Tanning Salon of the 90's"
New Custo

rs tan fREEr

1ST

coord inates the cffo rt w i th th e SlUd ent

Alumni Council.
The alumni band association has about 800
members on ilS mailing Jjst. Phillips said.

Hours:

Sun.·Thur. 9 , • 3am.
W:!d. ·Tlllr. 9am. •4am.
FrL-S!Il 9 am. •5a.m.

Box OffIce: 453·3001

412 E. Walnut
549-7212
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Homecoming boosts
economy, officials say

SIUCalumni
to show art
at exhibition

More than 5,000 alumni returned last year

By Melissa Willis

By Jeremy Finley
Special Assignment Writer

Visits from SIUC alumn i and fa.mil ies
during Homecoming weekend booSlS the
local economy and improves the image of
Carbondale, city officials said.
Carbondale Mayor Nei l Dillard said he
beli eves Homecomi ng defi nite ly has a
positive impact on the city.
Dillard said Homecoming brings in visilOrs
in contact with SlUe.
"ll brings in parenlS along with cwrenl and
past sUJdenlS and faculty," he said.
Pot McNei l, ass istan t director of the
alumni association, said a 1989 survey of
al umn i returning lO SlUC for Homecoming
showed abo ut 600 alumn i registered for
ac ti vities eac h year. This numb er has
remained abou t the same, McNeil said.
In 199 1, an estimated 5,000 lO 6,000
alumni returned lO SlUC for Homecoming,
McNeil said.
McNeil said 4,000 people were estimated
to be at the Homecoming parade in 1989,
and th is nu mber increases every year.
Carbondale City Manager Jeff Doherty
said Homecoming helps give the city and
SlUC a positive image.
"By bringin!> back studenlS and al umni, it
helps promote businesses all over the city,"
he said.
Carbondale Potice Chief Don Strom said
the student and alumni focu s sets
Homecoming apart from celebrations such
as Halloween or SpringfesL
" Homecoming is for students and
alumni," he said. " ll IelS people renect on
their time at SlU."
Strom said Homecoming has not been a
time of problems for the police.
''Traditionally, H omecomin~ has nOl been

Special Assignment Wri ter

"Mcst of the other
celebrations involve our
students and students
from different schools or
non-students.
Homecoming is a time to
c::m centrate on SIU
students and former SIU
students."

Homecoming 1992, Under the Sea. is making
a splashy entrance with ihe Alumni Art
Exhibition beginning Friday. An opening
nx:qJIion will be in the Student Center Art Alley.
Exlu1Jiun ft.'ItWnd are SlUC a1umrti Kevin J.
Cox, Nancy l Cumingharn and Debra Mitchell.
Cox, a resident of Carbondale, graduated
from SlUC twice.
'The first time 1 gradualCd from SlUC was in
1967 with a degree in commercial art," Cox
said. ''The second time was in 1985 when I
mccived a degree in studio an."
Cox said roe of his exhibition pieces he will
be showing is called 'The Garden of Eden."
''This painting is a mixrA media piece dCIIe
in various painls and markers," he said.
Mixed media are also what anist Debra
Mitchell of Carbondale said she considers her
wok"1 will be exlubiting chairs painted in acrytic
with evaything from watch parts to
rhincswnes on them," she said.
'Th;S is a great opportunity to share my
wale with the students as well as having some
contact with former ~ts," Mitchell said.
Nancy I. Cunningham of Murphysboro, a
1984 graduate in art educatioo, said her poUery
exhibit symbolizes marine mammals.
"1always try lO be enviroomentally cons::ious
in my artwaIc:," she said.
Christina Varotsis, assistant coordinator of
SPC said this is the Second year for the exlubiL
"We are starting out smaI1 with only three
artists," she said, ''but we hope to build up each

..... ~ / CWy~

- Police Chief Don Strom

something bad."
Dillard said at Homecomi ng, the city docs
not a nt ici pate unu s uai proble ms or
diffic ulties that often happen with other
studen t-related celebrations.
" It is al l up to the individual," he said.
"Most of the other celebrations involve our
StudenlS and studenlS from different schools
or non-students. Homecoming is a time 10
cuncentrate on SlU studenlS and former SIU
students."
SlrOm said the police ' csources are a tittle
strained during the celebration recause of
the extra activities such as "'!rados.
Dillard said Homecoming also helps boost
city businesses such as mr.tels, restauranlS
and movie theaters.
Donna Foy, exec uti ve director of the
Carbondale Busi noss Developme nt
Corporation, said Carbondale's Chamber of
Commerce estimates the extra money spent

a time ilia r Jed 10 some sort of pal1.y that gelS
a UI or con trol ." h e sai d. "We h at·c 10 be
car erul n o t 10 b uild up o r a ntic ipa te for

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

~.:;;r_

during the weekend

S l:Jys jn

Ihe co mm unj ,y

aflcr the cclcbralion is 0 \'Cr.
"People come to the CifY and
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Eliminate t e Guess Wo •
Get a Diagnostic Checkup at

AUrO "ECH
" ••• Wrth our new SUN analr!er,
we can fix your car right the first
time, and FA.ST!"

Call: 529-2650

today for your appointment at

-

315 N. Willow. Carbc.ndale

srud.

Kirsc h

cal out. go to

We Specialize In

We .............

the movies and go to the mall," she said.
"Every time money is spent from out of
town, it is good."
Wendi Stephens , sales associate for
Guzall's Apparel, said the SlOre stocks up on
merchandise to prepare for Homecoming
because of returning alumni and pancnls.
"We bave the alumni and families come
looking for SlU apparel," she said.
Stephens said the store ,..,. an increase of
income every year at Homecoming.
"We definitely see a difference," she s:ild.
"We make twice as much as we do in a
regular weekend."
Foy said past experiences have shown
that all the motels and botels in the city are
full during the weekend.
"There is a five percent motel and hotel
tax that goes to the city besides the regular
city tax ," she said. ''1bat money is used for
the city's tourism b",~u ."
Lori Kirsch , associate manager for
Carbondale's Best Inns of America, said
they expect to have no vacancies during the
weekend.
"We are always completely full ," she
sai d

H o mecom i n g

anticipated e ve", for the hale r.

is

an

year."

Brian JOOnsoti, a graduate assistant in higher
education from Omaha, Neb., is assistant
adviser for SPC. He said the exlubition is going
lO become a negular part of the Homecoming
festivities.
The reception

is at 7 pm. in the An Alley of

the Student Center".
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Judges panel
to select 21st
Miss Eboness
By V'mcent S. Boyd
Special Assignment Writer

During Homecom ing night when most of
SIUC is celebrating, II African-Ameriean
yo un g ladies will be competing for th"
prestigious Miss Eboness title.
The 21 SI Annual Miss Eboness Pageant,
sponsored by the Alplul Phi Alpha fraternity,
will begin at 8 p.m. Saturday at Shryock
Auditorium.
Dan iell Spencer, Miss Eboness
coordinator, said the coo,petition should not
be mistaken for a beauty pageanL
"The pageant is not based on external
beauty," Spencer said. "ContestaDts are
judged on person a lity, performa nce,
intervicw and impromptu question."

Amade u

Bah,

assistant

pageant

COOrdinator, said the pageant will feature a
variety of pofonnances.
Of this year 's contestants, five will sing,
three will do monologues, two will dance ""d
one will playa musical insmunenL
Spencer said talent is j udged on ilow the
performance is presented as well as the poise
the women display.
Judges of the pageant will be distinguished
African-American faculty and community
leadez5 from the city's northeast side.
Bah said the names of the judges will not
be revealed until the night of the pageanL
Spencer said all of the contestant.s
represent the essence of African-American

women.
"These young lad ies possess all !If the
positive attributes becoming of women."
Spencer said. "T hey exhibit scholarship,
service and the will to make themselves

beuerpoopk."
Ivory Henderson, conleSl8nt coordinator,
said all of the cont=nts have worked very
bard and believes that any one of them could
be crowned Miss Eboness 1992. ..
"From what I have seen so fiIr, I see 11

possible wirmer.; of the title," Bah said.
Harriet Wilson Barlow, associate director
of student development, said she is very
impressed with how Alpha Phi Alpha bas put
the pageant together.
" Once again , the Alphas sho uld be
commended on planning and coordinating 311
event that has become a staple in thi s
communiry," Barlow said.
This year's cootestants are JacaJyn Bailey,
LaTonya Collins, Tracee Finley. Adrienne
Jackson, lamila McThune, Monique Moore,
Monica Palmer, Tylynne Perry, Cynthia
Robinson, Tiffany Shelton and Jenni!'er
Smith.
Tickets for Miss Eboness are $7 and are
available at the Student Center ticket office.
Members of Alpha Phi Alpha and Miss
Eboness COOleSl8nts also are selling tickets.
For more information, one may call 4532534.
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The
Shopper's
Center

Famous Brands
ill, Roberta, Jessica McClintock
Alyce and more .. ,

WE ACCEPT VISA,
MASTERCARD, DISCOVER

I
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$6
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WlneCoolers

4 pak 3.55 ml
AlL 1WES

2 R$5 00

OPEN MONDAY lliRU SATURDAY 9:00 - 9:30 SUNDAY 10:30 - 6:30
LOCATED IN lliE UNi'fER!>rr: MALL· RT 13 E CARBONDALE

549-.0757

. . " ......,.,

. . .'.'

Mon., Fri., Sat., 9:30-6:00
Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9:30-8:00

El

Sunday 1-5
_~

.
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24 - 12 oz cans suitcase
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YOURSELF

Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054
816 E. Main
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We support the .
SahJki Homecoming 1992!

SALE GOOD THRU
ocr. 13, 1992

,..w

7:00pm
"
~ • • -.~~p .,o;

DflWGS!

- : ?'

Taiga.......
10:3Oam

Seafood & Fetmning "Juice"
S1Udent can_ South Patio

GO

lOrd-~

9:30am

Homecoming Tailgate

•
.. .
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Homecoming Pmld.
oawn_n carbondale

end KIng ... Ouoon eon..tJon

608 S. Illinois
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Ten finalists vie for honor of king, queen
By Rebecca CampbeU
Special Assignment Writer
Ten finalists arc hoping to become th e
1992 SIUC Homecoming Icing and queen.
The king and queen wiU be crowned al the
HOI 1ix Dance Pany lonigh l al Ole Student

Cenler.
Shyrlc na Bogard. a junio r in biological
sciencC'. from I o nh Chicago. enjoys
vol unteering in th... Ch ild Development Lab
in Quigley HaJllwice a week.
Bogard said she fec ls the Homecoming
queen should possess qua JiLics such as
honesty. in telligence. amhilion and self·
motivation.
She is the coordinator for the Lcadcr;hi p
Conference conducted by the Black Affairs
Council.
Some of her other acu vities include ""ing
a Big Si Sler and partic ipating as a VanilY
Fa<;hion Fair Model.
Kourtnc y Hack er. 0. senior in speec h

commWlication [TOm Auburn. is a member of
Sigma Kappa SororilY.
Hacker works on campus and is invo!ved
with the Public Rel3tions Studenl Society of
America.
Sf'!c spends her Lim e with fund-rai sing
activities, public relmions and corr: munitv
service, she said.
Hacker said she feels her in volvement wilh
rr any Uni versity and comm unit y events
makes her a good representative of SlUe.
Nicole Hoffck is a senior in speech
comm unications from Shennan.
he is a mcmlY.r of De lta Zeta SororilY
J1IJ spends much of her time as a personal
eilie a uendanl for an SI UC s ludenl with a
di:..~"i lilY·

Hoffek is in the play ''Come Back LO the
Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimm y Dean."
She previously ha<; had roles in other campus
plays a<; we U.
Through her many experiences al SlUe,
Hoffek sa id s he has gained enough
e xperie nce and knowledge LO represent the

Photo from 1929 Obel.iak

In the autumn of 1928, Dorothy
Benner, a sophomore, was elected
' foot!lall queen,' establishing a
tradition of annual Homecoming
queens.

Daily Ecyptian File Photo

The 1991 queen and king were Deanna Dopp and J eff Brown.

conferences thai have taught her the slcills
she nceded 10 become an officer of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sororil)', and her leadersh ip
abilities w'JuJd contribute to a successful
Homecoming queen.
"I know I can make a dilTercnce, " she S<.id.
Richards has been a studen t worker on ·

campus every semes ter she has been at
S I UC. She has also participated in many
blood drives and LOy and food drives.

Leslie Robinson , a junior in paralegal

studies from Carbondale, is the next farmly
member in a long line of slUe alumni.
Her parents, Kenneth a n d Margery
Robinson, a<; weU as her sislf:r, Kristy Storts,
have all grndual<d from the Univer.;ity.
University as Homecoming queen.
Robinson said. her family's involvement
Wendy Rkhards \s a senlor in e\ementary wilh sruc has always been a pan of her life.
education from Galesburg.
Richards said she has aucndcd leadership
'*'" CANDIDATES, pag~ 8
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A Look Back
n~ih ".I!\ pll.ln

~I\I)ulhl'rll 111
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Daily Egyptian File P hoto
Dea~"a

Dopp g ..ts a hug from a friend after being crowned the 1991 queen.

slUe partied Mardi-style
Daily Egyptian File Pbotr,

The Hardin County Band flag zorps twirls n.-.gs ItO it
marches i.n the Homecoming parade on South' Dlinois
Avenu". The parad e attracts band3 from all over
Southern lllinois each year, and student and community
groups sponsor floats.

Officia ls e Sl ima lt"d 5 .000 !O
6.tvXl al umni returned fo r tJw: 199i
Homecoming.
The the me wa s Milrdi G ras .
ta~ e n from th e dan c in g s tre et
fe s ti" a l e ac h s p ri n .t~ in New
Orleans.
Duri ng the parade. th e crowd
al ong the stree ts of dow nl ow n

Carbond ale was bombarded with
ca nd y and s tri n gs of be ad s. in
keeping with lhe Mardi Gra~ spirit
Jim Price. class of '4 1. was grJnd
marshal. Theta Xi and De lla Ze ta
look fi rst place in no at design for
their rcc rcali oll of a Mardi Gras
streel scene in New Orlean s.
Dean na Dopp. and Jeff Brown

wcre crowned Homecommg que!:.l
and king..
The class

of 194 1 was indur::ed

the SIU Alumni Association
Ha lf Cc nlu r y Club. a n d 35

iOl I)

member.. of thc class a~iel1ded from
ni nc slates.
T ht: Sa luki " lost 10 SOl! ih we"t
Missouri Stale. 17· 1."

~------------------------,

A. clown foillowing
the Alpha Gamma
Rho parade float
hands a child a
balloon during the
Homecoming
parade, The parade
ran from Mill
Street, north on
University Avenue,
a cross Elm Street
and south on
Illinois Ave nue to
McAndrew
S tadium. The
p arad e will follow
the same route
through the ci<y
this year.

DaUy Zgyptian File Photo
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'Jaws' brings horror 2 0
.
. seSSIon
· ""c:- .
to swmumng
~elle Marquardt

~pecinl Assignment Writer

By

A 30·fool greal while shark was at the

R~::,onG<;;;;'~~,~~:ter:l~~'r amming

Counci l ru",s chair, said the classic horror
movie "l aws" was shown on the poolsidc
wall for people 10 enjoy as !hey swam.
Ken Treadway, grod uale a ss islanl for
aquatics 3l ~'JC Recrc;>' ioo CenlCr, said for !he
swimming sessian, lil~ o verhead lighlS were
lUmed off and !he onderwale:' \igblS were on.

" I' m inlCrCSled in seeing how peoplc like
!he lll'derwalCr IighlS," he said. "Maybe we
stan the twilight swims again."
The lwilighl swims were held occasional ly

~..
ft

lash;;:;. said showing lile fil m allile pool
was an opponunily use fLlms crcatively.

"',

10

Robinson

~

a membrI of Alpha

ft

"It is a way to show how we can use .films . . --:-.
on campus 10 create a bellCr OpponuOily 10 . . . . .
SOJdenIS," hesaid.
ft
The movie was co· sponsored by SPC ' "
campus evenlS and SPC fi lms and was pan of
'"
Homecoming week.

-:-e

CANDIDATES fr

~am:' w~~ ~~!~

Delta .S",?rily ~d has volunteered for many
orgaruzaoons, IOcluding lile Red Cross and
lile Special C·:mpics.
S he was a fi na l is l in lhe Miss Tee n
Il li nois Pagea nt in 1988 and an Ap ple
Festival Pageanl in 1989.
Brian Lambert, a sen ior in politica l
sc ience Crom C hi cago, is invo lved with
several SllldcOl organizations.
He is !he presiden l of Alpha Phi Alpha, is
a membrI of lile ElacJc Affairs Council and
worked on :he BAC LeadctShip Conference.
Lambert said he believes the homecoming
ki ng shou ld be a n individ uai " [rivi ng 10
better himself and h ~ surroundings.
Michael Phelps . a sen ior in av ia lion
managemenl Crom Liben yviUe, participales
in several int.am ural ports , includi ng
wrestl ing, leam handball and walerpolo.
He is a memher of A lpha Ta u Omega
fralernily and volunleered for SIUC blood
drives for eighl consecutive semeslerS.
Phelps said he has participated in every
ta ilgale si nce fa ll 1990 and t hc social
service he has done on and around campus
have made him feel good to be a pan of
SIUC.
.wbb Williams, a senior in managemenl
[rom DeKalb, belongs 10 Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity.
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graduale Sllldenl. Governmenl and has lx;en ~ ~ ~
a Sllldenllife adVIsor.
... ... ...
"With all !he CJ<pelience, knowledge and
pride 1 have gained here al SIUC, il would
be a greal opportu nily for mr. 10 be the
Homecoming Icing," he said.
Todd Graef, 3 senior in exercise science.
is from Highland and helongs 10 Pi Kappa
frate milY.
He has volun leered for many campus and
comm unilY even IS , inc lud ing lh e A IDS
Benefil al lile Recreation Cenler, !he March
of Dimes fund· r.iser an d support ribhons
for ttoops in lile Persian Gulf War.
M a llhew Bo nd, a jun ior in s peec h
comm unication, calls Indianapolis borne.
He is a member o f Della Chi fralernily
and litis year's tai lgale chairman.
Bond is a memher of the Illinois Arm y
National Gaurd and was a nominee for lhe
Soldier of lile Year in his company.
He said a homecomin g kin g should
possess qualifications thaI stand OUI wilbin
!he Universi ly, and lbe king should be a role
model 10 lile male sllldcnts.
II
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$1 .50 Malibu Rum

TueSday

25e Drafts
$1.25 ~ulla Tequila Sltots

W. oesday

25e Drafts
7st Speedralls
$1,35 Domestic Bottles
$1 .50 captain Morgan

Thursday

$1 .50 Blue HawaIIans
$2.00 ~[rcr~ymlnZe Shots

$2 ,25 Jumbo Long Islands

Saturday ,

$1 .75 seagrams 7
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Across America
People Are Coming Out
NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY, OCTOBER 11
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On October 11, thousands of people from all walks of life will be making a d ecision to lead more open gay and lesbian lives.
~ They'll be coming out
•

0.:

ffi

~

§

~~at

\:Ill

§
l:
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Telling the truth about yourself is a fundamental step ;n creating closer
relationships with your family and fri'!llds. Below an, a few w ays you
can come out
• Talk with your brother, sister, father, mother or

n
'"
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G LBFs Calendu of Evmls
• M o nday, Del U - SlUe Coming Out Day and activities
'Sunday, OellS - GLBF SociaJ Activity, 9pm
AIDS Benefit at Oub Paradise in Carbondale
Theme: "A Day in the Country"
$4.00 door donation to S.l.R.E.A.
Sunday, Oct. 2S - G LBF Meeting and Halloween

~

Social. 5:00pm, details to be announced
• April 14 - :u - GLBF Awareness Week 93'
• April 2S - March on Washington
and
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• • Committu members, sponsors, guests spt!tIlrn openings llfNliWIk
Gays. l esbia ns.
BIsexuals & Friends
(6 18) 453-5151

~
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U
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child, and let them know more fully who you are.
• Come out to a friend or coUeague.
• Contact, join or contribute to a local or national
lesbian/ gay organization.
• Write to your elected officials to make sure they know
gay and lesbian constituents, One way of doing this is
:;peak Out Program of the Hunum Rights Campaign Fund.
Coming out is an o ngoing p rocess, one step at a time. Celebrate
NaUo nal Coml.ng Out Day on Octobu lL Take y our next s tep.
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EVERYTHING FOR TH E ATHLET E

718 S. ILLINOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE
457-6016
549-2334
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Corn Bowl champs
to pop'back to SIUC
A-maize-ing gridders
recall frozen conquest

TRUCK & 4-WHEEL DRIVE TIRES
P21585R16AI Season .......................................................... 7 • .~
P2358!iR16 AI Season .......................................................... n.95

On a ::old snowy winter 's day in
November 1947, an 2!"uiuuncer took to the
mike to talk about a team of fOOlbaJl players
with a dre:>.nl of joining together in friendship
and spiri t t., ·Nin, what may have been, the
most impor13nt game of their lives.
That spc.- ·. I game was the 1947 Com
Bowl; the announcer, Jack Brickhouse; and
the team was the SlUC Maroons.
The Maroons , the name SlUC teams
beared hefore changing it to the Salukis in
195 1, were a close knit team w hos e
frien dsh ip helped make the Maroons a
successful team, s aid tight end R o bert
Colborn.
"We were a team of greal camaraderie that
pulled together not just to win for ourselves.
but each other," he ""id.
William "Couon" Cosgrove, the Maroons
center, said that the team's success was also
du e to the fact lhat they were talented
foolball players out to win and have a good
time.
"After the war (\\'WII) playing football
was great fun for us." he said. " We 3ll were
good enough to basically play for any school,
but we just wanted to stay at home, and that's
how we bonded together."
The day of the Com Bowl brought snow
and ice to the field as well as fOOlbaJl, with
warmth provided by lents with heatels and

»950RI5
31-ttl~~l~~~~::::::::
1050RI5
. ::::. :::::::::::::::::::.....

~1~==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g~~

Comanche RadiaI& .............................................. 65.95
31 · 1050R15 Comanche RadaIs............................................. 69.95
eou..... RadiaI&............................
....... 79.95

Thirteen players from \he 1947 SIUC
fOOIbaIleam'M)l1 aJ.<lorIerenoe horors.
FlISt taIlm
HononIbIe mention
.lin I..oIIin
Robert Jones
Jo/1n Com
Ct.artes Mathieu
Robert Cohlm Robert Bherdge
Bi Mai1sky
George Sawyer

Sports Wri ter

bonfues.

Lowest price on high quality steel fadials. /
Largest selection of tires in Southern .
>
Illinois . Over 10.000 tires.

1947 team full of honors

By Karyn Viverito

Don Rggs
Secondtallm

~~

Bob JoIYlSOO
Galen Davis

Bi Cosgove'
'\he leam \/OIed Cosgrevc MVP.

in ice it was so cold," he said. "At halftime I
remember us standing around 3 bonfire to
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keep warm because it had to be be low
freezing."
When it was all over, the Maroons stayed
on top to shutout Dlinois Central College 2 1·
in BIoom;ngton.
The Maroons, victorious in its ooIy bowl
performance in school libory, earned a lot of
criticism before the final whi s lle blew,
CoIbcm said.

o

"We weren't a national power, and a
couple of losses on our pan caused some
people to think that a betW team deserved to
he there," he said.
The MarolllS season star1cd shaky as they

came
out with
of Scott
Field SS-{)
only atoquick
suffer trouncing
losses in their
next ..-;,;;;;;.:.;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;;..............----~~~~~-~~---_I
two games against Evansville and Indiana
SI3Ie, scoring a total of six points for both

contests.

Cosgrove, who was nicknamed "Couon"
From there, the Maroons went on La
for the snow while hair he had borne since become undefeated as they won six out of
grnde school, said he can stiU feel the chill in their remaining seven . and ti ed against
the air from that November day.
lIIinois State.
" I remember it was colder than the
The Maroons clinched their first Illinois
dicIcens, there was snow and ice on !he 6eId, "
and it seemed 10 be ~~at the ball was covered _ CORN BOWL, _
10

SALES· SERVICE • PARTS
Dodge New & Used Cars & Trucks

m
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Complete Auto Service On Any Make
NALS.E. Certified Mechanics
Expert Body & Paint Work
Sales Open Mon. - Sat.
Service Mon, - Fri.

457-8155
1412 W. Main

GOOD LUCK
SALUKIS!
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CORN BOWL, from page 9 - ........
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mcrcolJcgiate Alltletic Conference crown in
he 17 -year-old history of lite conference
hen lItey beat Eastern Illinois 33-13 at "Most of our players were
McAndrew Stadium.
just recently back from the
Colborn said he remem bers the title
war, and eight out of 11
linching game behlg exciting for both the
players and lite homelOwn fans.
starting players were
"For lite players we happy we gOl lO "in
married with about five of
one togclhcr for us and the school," he said.
'The fans were excited and we reallv fi Ued them having kids. There
the Stadium lhat day."
.
was no arguing or hassles,
Team captain Charles Mathlcu said it was
nice to finall y win a conference title after a
because we j ust wanted to
lot of hard work
"For some of us who were olde.r, we had play the game of football
los t title gam es by s mall margin s always
that we knew we could and
oming up silO<!," he said. ' 'The prospect of
panicipating in a bowl game made it even
have a good time. "
heuer."
---cbarle. Mathieu
The team's overall success was helped by
lite players being older, possessing a talent
and matwity lhat is different, Mathieu said.
"Most of our players were just recently w hat helped make the p layers strong
back from the war, and eight out of II iridividually.
The Maroons were coached then by
tarting players were married with abou t five
legend Glenn
of them having kids," he said. ''There was no Harline Hodges and
arguing or hassles, bocause we just wanted lO " Abe" Martin, for whom Abe Martin Field
play the game of football that we knew we was named.
For lite most of lite returning players. lIteir
could and have a good time."
Math ie u, a tackle, a nd guard Jim 40th reunion at SIUC Homecom ing five
"Bulldog" Lovin were described in a 1947 years ago.
Mathieu said it is not only fun fo r the
Daily Eg yp tian a rti cle as bei ng a
combination that tcars through opposing players to sec each ot her, b ut fo r thei r
families as well.
lines
uA IOl of us married the girls we were
Mathi eu said their combination worked
seeing in college, and since we all kn~w each
bocause of their friendship and talent
ollter
closely back then, our wives get lO see
"We were able lO talk lO each ollter when
we were lining up, and lite more often we did some old friends as weU."
The schedule of activities for lite returning
tha t the more we affected the opposing
defensive game," he said. "Also, even though SIUC Maroons stans Friday with an informal
we played a li.tle bi t of both offense and reception [rom 5 lO 8 p.m. at the Carbondale
defense , we mainly concentrated on our Knight's Court in lite M=anine Room.
Team members are to participate in the
offense in practice."
"Bulldog," as Lovin was nicknamed Homecoming parade, followed by a reunion
bocausc of his low linc-up Stance, said .heir brunch from II lO 12:30 p.m. in Ballroom B
alhletic ability and playing attitude made of lite Srudcnt CenICr.
The former Corn Bowl participants will be
litem a strong combination to play against
Cosgrove said he feels thal the stress on recognized dwing the Saluki Homecoming
the fundamental s by the coaching siaff js game againsl Western lmnois.

sruc

BIG

WaUaC~~Auto Parts

109CJ1i

!~
tWlONAL CAR CARE MONTH

When you think of Auto Parts,·
Think of Us_

=-

317 E. Main , Carbondale 549-2442

HEADQUARTERS
Hair Styling

aPERMSALEa
~-$30
~-W
includes cut, style and FREE PRODUCT from

~! Wmatrix·
WE USE AND RECOMMEND

SYSTtME

.BIOLAGE
by Matrix Es senl ials

By Matri x Essentials

703 So. lIHlIols At'elJue
On TIle StrIp One mock from Gvnpus
StyIlst:s Julie Young &. IGUhy Jones

ESSENTIA L S

529-1622

**************************

**
*
**
*
!*
!
*
*
*

!lliE

BEDROOM
703 S. llIinois
Apts. # 101, #102

nm
BEDROOM

514 S. Beveridge #1, #3

New 2 and 3
l1IB.EE
BllJR
bedroom
BEDROOM
BEDROOM
townhouses
610 S. Logan
514 S. Beveridge #2
one
block w
from
campus,
/d
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3 610 S. Logan

Available
Summer & Fall 1992

529-1082

;:·3

Best
,.ro~
. >.selection ' " .:;-:'"
In town!
: II _

F<>R. FZEN:£

**
**
**
**
**

! SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE
* r--~g~t~~w~~--T--$20-0Q*-'
*
, $20 *
OFF
00

**************************

WHEELS lTD.
980 •• M.I., C.........I., 549-3893

85 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX l£

2 Ton. Grey & Si'-, 305V8, AlC, FW/PI.
lilt, Crui.., w,,,, Wh.!., ~

88 FORD ESCORT WAGON GL
1IoIgo, AuIomatic, Ale,

ea.-

$295000

$296500

87 FORD TEMPO 4DR SPORT

86 BUICK SOMERSET REGAL

Grey, AuIomatic, AlC, " -

w,ndow./locl.s, c...-

RMI, AuIarnak, " - W...Iows,
Bud..ot s.., SIt...

$3275"

$275000

87 CHEVY SPECTRUM 4DR
T.,."., Automatic, AlC
Cauetlo, SIrif-

79 CHEVY 1/2 TON PICK UP

$2285

$177500

00

RMI & Si'"-, Automatic,
350V8

OFF

·Fots

m~~~u~,=,trud<s.

· Stainless st981construction for long

ANY MIDAS
BRAKE SERVICE

Iffe. • Welded side seam for extrA

"Off regular price

strength · Complete Installation most

I

:

:

cars in under an hour.

:

-Ad(mional parts, services and labor

:

are often neededc!t~tantiaJ eXIra

Oller good willi coupon only through

Oller good with coupon only through

1t<11-82 II jIIr1IcIpIIfng Mldu dealers

10-31 ·92 at par1iclpaling Ydas dealefS
~--------------------_.&._-----------------------

NOBODY BEAT MIDAS

•

CARBONDALE
900 E. Main SI.

!
!
!

..
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Homecoming streak
stands at five .losses

Coach says big game
will enthuse players
By J ay Reed
Sport.s Writer

TIle Sal uki s will be t ry ing to SlOp twO
when Western Illinois comes to town
for !he 71 SO annual SIUC liomecoming game
Saturday.

~treaks

The Dawgs have an eight-game los ing
streak against the Leathernecks lhat d;:Hes
back to 1984.
The Saluki s a lso have a five -game
liomecoming losing streak.
SiUe's last Homecoming win v a 2724 decision over Northern Iowa in )you.
Coach Bob Smith·s 3-2 Salukis enter their
second Gateway Conference game of Ihe
year after last Salul °ay's opening win over
Eastern Illinois 47-46.
Smith said that he does nO! have to add any
incentive for his players because of the

"I"

Homecoming tradition
was staned in 19 10.
SILIC
has
a
Homect.>min g record
of 38 wins. 30 los~s
and two lies.
The first Ho me coming game in 1921
again~t
Southeas t
Mi souri State ended
in a 0-0 dead lock
when the University
was
known
as
Southern
IIlillo i s
ormal
a nd
its
nicknam e was th e

DcposilS •

Payroll Checks
LOBBY

Anthony P erry
ru ohed for 208
y ards
SlUe 's victu ry
Saturday.

'a

Maroons.

The longl'l;It Homecoming winning streak
s tre tch e d from 1929 to 193 4 when the
Maroon s ralli ed off six consecutive wi ns.
Coach With a m McA ndrew 's 1930 tea m
fmished !he ;cason with a 9'{) record.
A new streak was started in 1935 when the
Dawgs reeled ofT six straight Homecoming
.
game
losses.
enthusiasm that a Hom ecom ing gam e
Th ey were s hut o ut in fo u r of those
generates.
- ··You just usc lhe word ' Homecoming ' and games.
The worst Homecoming defeat was a 54that means somLlh ing special to the 31um"i,
students and players:' Sm ith said. "This 121055 to Tulsa in 1965. The biggest win was
a
54-0
thumping of Nonhem Illi nois.
homecoming game will be exciting because
In that game running back Andre Herrer.:l
we have the most exciting team thai has ever
sct four SIUC single-game rushi ng records.
been in Carbondale:'
The Sal ukis will need the excite ment to lierrera set school records for yards gai ned
cany over into Saturday's !lame if they ere to (3 19). lo ngest run from sc rim m age (85
knock off the Leathernecks. who tied with ya rd s). mos t points (3 6) and m~ s t
!he Salukis f(.r second placc in !he Gateway touchdowns (6).
SIUC Athletic Director Jim liart . a fanner
Conference and made the I-AA playoffs last
standout quarterback for the Salukis and alIyear.
pm quarterback for the SI. Le·tis Cardinals.
" W~1em i ~ a playoff leam and ranked in
some polls. so we will have to pull off the said Homecoming still stirs memories.
041n a word . memorie s describe s w h at
upset:' Smith said. " II is imperative thai we
have a crowd thai is loud and obnoxious to Homecoming means to me," Han said.
" If we win it is a reather in the cap of the
pull us through."
Smit h certainly know s abo ul loud a nd a lum n i. but winni n g is n o t the mos t
imporumt
thing; tllC fact that Homccl)m:ng. is
obnoxious Homccoming crowds.
S mith was an ass istant coach ror seven a rallying point i~ what brings pcople to
years..

aI

the University of Ill inois where the

campus."

8:30 am 10 4:00 pm Man - Thur
8:30 am 10 5:00 pm Fri
9:00 am 10 12:00 noon Sat

III Home Federal
~~
~ Sa~
• &: Loin l.:.I
u,.oo fI)ICi
-_._.-:
63S E. Walnut SL Ca rbondalo 529-2900
.

Give us
the scoop!
Do you have a hot news tip or story to report?
The Daily Egyptian news staff will get the word out Call and tell
us your sporting news. entertainment options or a story you
think would be of interest to the community.
Tony Mancuso
Brian Gross
Vincent Boyd
Anaela HyJand
Re6ecca Campbell
Ten Carlock
Norma Wilke
Casey Har:tpton
Kevin Johnson
Gregory Nortleet

Student Editor
Associate Ednor
Business Writer
International Writer
Hea~h Writer
Investigations
Sports Editor
Entertainment Editor
Photo Editor
Questions about Letters to the Editor

536-3311

Daily Eaypfian
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HOMECOMING SPECIALS

I

:

I

FREE LARGE PEPSI with the purchase f)f a new entree

~

MOngOlian Beef .

Garlic Teriyaki Chicken

$3.69
$3.29

:

:
:

I ____________
served with rice and steamed vegetables
. JI
L
___________
~~~~~~~

SPECIALS
Honey Duck
Baked Chicken

$3.99
$2.99

Served with rice & broccoli in oyster sauce

817 So. Illinois Ave • On the Stri

~
~

CHECKERS

tllTE
cwa

Friday Night's Jam with DJ Phlex
& prizes
Check it Out!

Sexy Legs Contest· $100 in cash

25¢ Drafts

Saturday Largest Uve Dance Party in the trl-state area .
• Plus
Spntzer Party
$1.50 SpeedraU PItchers $5.00
Helne:."" $1 .75

riC)

J

90 Day Same As

(05 h-

"Home of the
'No Hassle'
Tire Sale"

